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Tho men belonging
tho service require.
cantile Affair* and Insurance, reported bill to
the cavalry regiment were selected with great incorporate Union Fire Company llangor.—
care, and being as a class more than ordina- Head and aaaigned.
understand tho reason for
Mr. Kmcrson,from the Committee Fisheries,
rily intelligent,
strictness, and readily comply with require- reported bill to regulate smelt fishing in
L. 0. C.
ments of the officers.
IVnotmcnt river, and that it bo referred to
out foundation.

have died, and thero is no

BIDDX'OHD. JANUARY 31. 1803.
are particularly requesttbeir nlrtrllKia*iili u r«rly In the
week w poMlbU. In order to wcure tb«lr Insertion thej tuuit be received by HVlnewlay noun.

HPAdvertisers

ed lo h»n«l Id

The Mailt Cavalry Kegiraent.

C.mr Pr*ow»n»T, Arorm, )
Jan. 27. 1862.
\
Paymaster Usher comincnood paying the

cars!ry regiment, encamped here, Saturday,
pajing oo that daj Companies A. 1), C nnd
D. To-day he is paying the remaining companies. The soldiers are wry much pleased

They have borno the
delay very patiently, making little or no
complaint at the tardy progTvm of the Uovto get their money.

Some of the

ernmcnt.

companies hate been

in service since the latter part of September,
and as the pay-rolls are made tip to Dec. 31,

1861, have three months' pay due them.—
This cavalry regiment has received unusual
attention both in and out of the State since

organintion, and
contradictory stories

its

various and somewhat

told both by the
prv« and individuals about it, and the obare

stacles it has had to encounter. Tho writer
lika a full knowledro of all the tuatt.ni eun-

nected with it, and proposes
what

explicitly

to

apeak

wme-

in relation to them.

The

recruited chiefly in the months
regiment
of September and October, the major part
and tho first days of October.
in
waa

September

Nearly all

the

comp%nies were

mustered into

the company officers
prior
commisappointed, and the field and staff
sioned. The men comprising the regiment

service

to Not.

1,

material for
vers unasually fine—the best
authorities expectState
The
soldiers.
good
ed the War Department would direct them
took
to send it mrly from ths Slate, and they
arti•special pains to procure the niasssry
cles expected of then to put It at once iQto
The horses, over 1J00 in number,
•emos.
and hones that an allowed by all who an
qualified to judge to be superior to any of
aay regiment

in the service, wen purchased
and delivered to the companies. Nothing
which the Governor could do, or could be

done by Col. Goddaid, to promote the comfort of the men, to secure the efficiency of
the regiment, or to see that the hones wen
well cared for, has beta left uadone, and
laddering the difficulties and eta bat rueMali growing out of the unavoidable necea-

aity whisk

has

obliged

the

ngiaeot

to n-

aaia ia eaaras teats during the rigors of the
wialsr, tho pnssat good conditio® of the mtin ngimeat is a marvel to all who are aowhich it ha*
qoalated with tha difficulties
and ia daily surmounting. Dor*

wraimnliri

next

The
fore not

following

published

was

mislaid, and there-

at tho proper time:

C.4HF PkNOBSOOT, AfCfSTA, >
Jan. 10, 1802.
]
lliram Kimball, ot Mollis, a soldier of I
Co., 1st Me. cavalry, died quite suddenly at
on Wednesday, about 7 P. M.
the

Legislature.

Accepted.
prrsrntol

llorsK.—Ptlitions

and rrferrtii

—Of Charles A. Wurren in behalf o( tho recruiting officers of the 12th Maino Regiment
and 1st Maine Ilattery asking for compensation for recruiting ; Klitaheth Gago \\ ymun
of name ; 8. F. Waterman and
for

change

35 others praying for an amendment of the
constitution and laws reducing tho number
of Representatives and Senators, that the
Council he abolished, that the LegMature
hospital
and that the
His diseaso was diptheria, in a very virulent hold only biennial sessions,
be elected in tho same
This is tho first selectmen of towns
Ilia age was 22.
form.
manner as rchool committers are now elected;
»hnt hu ommrred in tho comittnr.—
53 others of Grant Isle
Lewis Comiar• and
•
Ull..
»»•
The office™ of the company were with hiin imniitMuii HPKiii^
»u «w|-———
und
roads
certain
bridjt*s.
when he died, and by their direction his body
Mr. Line!) of Portland, from coram it too or
was laid out in his military apparel, placed
and Insurance-, reported
Affairs
Mercantile
in » coffin and sent in charge of a comrade Itill to amend
chapter 43 of the Revised
---

hi* friend* in Uollis foi burial.
Statue*
The funeral honor* to a soldier of the carairy were paid to tho dceeaacd. A guard of

to

relating

to interest on money.

Arct'STA, Jan. 24.
eight men mounted, commanded by a corpoSenati.—Mr. Peter* Introduced a bill
ra!, formed the escort. Theao, preceded by regulating proceedings of court* in criminal
tho entire band, also mounted, marched bo- eases.
On motion of Mr. llenson tho Committee
fore the heone containing hia remains. Six
on Education wcro instructed to inquire into
men in single file, on each side of the hearee,
tho expediency of requiring superintending
mounted, formed the pall bearers. Then school committee* ami
supervisor* of schooli
followed the horse of the deceased, saddled, to hire teacher*, instead of the agents.
Mr. Farnell submitted resolution* declartho stirrups rerersed, with boots attached,
the necessity of fortifying our coast fronand spurs in reverse order, led by two sol- ing
tiers, expressing the rendine** of Maino to
diers by white handkerchiefs. Then followed aid in tho
Wont, and requesting our delegathe privates, marching by fours, then the tion in Congress to obtain the necessary legislation on the part of that body. Passed.
buglers, non commissioned officers, the low- Mr. Marshall
of York spoke against Col.
est in grade marching first, and the proces- Smart's
resolutions, and Mr, Roberts ol
the
of
the
officer*
with
Waldo
in
sion closing
favor of them.
company.
Mr. Harlow mado an
attempt to hare the
In this order the company marched to the
resolutions referred to the Committee or
was made bj
hospital, where a brief prayer
redenu Relations, but the motion was dotbe Chaplain, the coffin placed in the hearse, feated.
Hoist.—Mr. Sewall, by leave, laid on tb<
and tha company, to the music of a mourntable resolve assuming the --mrnnrnt. pays
ful dirge, marched to the depot. It was
ment and collection of the direct tax upor
mournful sceoe, that oarrying of the re this Suto, which was twice read, under ■
tc
down
laid
of a young man who had
suspension of the rules, and passed to been
a soldier's last rat in tbe dawn of manhood. grossed.
On motion of Mr. Fry* of Leu iston, tlx
Mr. Kimball was a good, obedient aoldier,
Judiciary Committee were directed toinquin
bis
calm,
to
do
his
and
gen- into the
by
prompt
duty,
expediency of amending the Conati
tie manly demeanor, gained tbe respect of his tution ao that the'Legialature shall hav* the
what number of jurors
officer* u>d comrades.
Tbe company were poiier to prescribe
than
six, shall be requsite to ooosti
lea*
not
out in full ranks to testify their respect tc
tut* a jury, and what proportion of thenum
tbe memory of their Mlow-soldier, and were
ber oonstitotiug ths crand jury .shall be com
much impressed with the solemnities of tbe
effective verdict, and
peteot to reoder an number
of the
constituting
what
L. 0. 0.
fuaural hooore.

proportioo

aa amended by tbo
the grand jury, shall he competent to finding and nary department*,
wa* passed.
IIouw,
of presentations or bills of indictment.
House.—Mr. Blake, of Ohio, reported a
Mr. Dingley, from the Committee on Eduorder sy»on bill authorizing a postal money
cation, reported legislation inex|<edicnt
tern.
school
to
Postponed.
order relating to penalty for injury
Mr. Steven*, of Pcnnsvlvania, reported
bouses. Accepted.
bill.
The question of bounty to volunteer came the naral appropriation
Mr. Alley of Man., addressed the Ilouae
several
up, and was discussed at length by
of supporting the Governmembers, but without taking the question, on the necessity
of
ment bj all pecuniary meona in the power
the House adjourned.
the people.
Mr. Harrison, of Ohio, tollowed on the
in
necessity of adherence to tbo Conatitution

Congressional.

XXXVIIth CongroBB-Firat

conducting

adjourned.

Soinon.

CJe ®ir.

Washington, Mondat, Jan. 20.
Sevati.—Mr. Nesraith offered a resolution
overland mail from Utah
for a

to

Oregon.

Vlelallf.

WMklagui

daily

providing

the war.

The Committee then rote, and the llouae

All ia quiet on the Potomac. The War
Department baa issued general order* to the
effect that measures are to be taken to secure
tho comfort of Union prisoner* in the hands
of the rebels. For this purpose two commis-

Mr. Wade introduced a bill repealing the
law excepting witnesses examined before
Congressional Committees from examination
the
in courts of justice. He said he wanted
former law repealed before he went much
further with the examination of witncssei
sioner*, appointed by the President, are to
before his committee. Referred.
and do for
Mr. Clark introduced a bill authorising visit Richmond and other place*,
for property occupiod bj the troops. the captirca aa much aa the jailor* will al-

payment

The Consular appropriation bill was passed,
The report of the Judiciarj Committee,
that there was not sufficient cunse for the exBright, was taken up.
pulsion of Mr.debate
ensued without any acA lengthy
tion b'ing taken. Adj.
Horsx.—Wm, A. Hall, from the third
Congressional district of Missouri, appeared
and was sworn.
Mr. Kellogg introduced a bill authorizing
witr
tho Secretary of tho Treasury to settle
thoii
the States for tho supplies furnished
respective troops. Referred to the Committee on the Judiciarj,
Mr. Vallandighain, of Ohio, gavo noticr
thnt ho would introduce a bill abolishing tlx
Post Office Department.
Mr. Ilutchins, of Ohio, introduced a bill
establishing a Territorial government in ih(
revolted States. Referred to the Judiciarj
Committee.
Mr. Mcl'herson reported a bill discharging
hands of voluntoer regiments from service or
tho first of March. Referred to tho Military
Comwitteo.
Tlie Judieiary Committee were instructed
to inquire if further legislation is necessary
1
to secure to tho relutivos of volunteers win
luvo been killed or who havo died, the boun
last.
ty provided hy the act of July
Mr. Dunn introduced a bill repealing thi
finhing liountiss. Referred to tho Committer

low.
Reccnt intelligence leads to tho belief that
most of tho rebels directly in front of Waahington are housed between Hull Run and
Manassas. And it is bolicred that a large
portion of tho rebel army of the Potomac
are distributed upon the lines of railroads
"converging at Manassas.
A rebel deserter sajs ten regiments have
of tho main
gono South, but Iho position
Itodj o( tbo robol army is unchanged. Tho
rebel line of delenco extends about GO miles.
a sanguinary battle at Centre-

Thoy expect
villc.

KrHiirkf,

A letter from a correspondent of the Salem Gazette, dated at Camp Wood, Mumforilsvillc, Jnn. 21, saj*: "List night orders
five
wero received for each rrgimont to have
to
days' rations cookcd, and for tho troops
hold themselves in reudiness to move at a
moment's warning.
is to take place immediately, tho character of
which it would bo highly improper to relate,
I will only say, with Mr. Sewurd, 'Gentlehear of something
men, in ten days you will
An advanco movement

Commerce.
On motion of Mr. Blair, of Missouri, tin that will givo tho nation joy.' "
Committco on Ways and Means were in
A memphis despatch of tho 21st inst. reslructed to inquire into tho expediency o
threatI
ant
luniks
of
notes
on
tax
I* vying a stamp
port* 1200 Federals at 51urrny, Ky.,
other corporations, circulating as money.
Fort Henry and tho Memphis and Ohio
ening
Tho House went into committee of tin railroad. Their ohjoct is to cut off commuwholo and considered the legislative appro
nication between Columbus and Bowling
priation hill.
tho above is founded on the
Messrs. Fessenden Green.
mado
on

S|)eechcs

were

by

of Muins, Steele, of New York, Wright,
Pennsylvania, and Bingham, of Ohio,
emancipation, when tho House

Perhaps

rocent movement from Cairo.

o

adjourned.

or

The BarMUe KipnlliUn.
Tuts day, Jan. 21.
It is now moro than two week* sirfco the
Scnatk.—A resolution wus adopted tha Burnsido expedition sailed fro:s Hampton
tlin Judiciary Committee inquire into tho ox
and wo are jot without any definite
, Road*,
ncdiency of so amending tho naturalizatioi
information from it; wo do t\pt
01
reliable
and
Iuwh as to confer the right of citizenship
There is a report
oven know its destination.
foreigner* nerving in tho present war.
The bill to complete the defences of Wash
ington was taken up, and tho llouso auiend
went agreed to.
Tho hill authorizing the Secretary of Wai
to employ extra clerks was taken up am 1

in many of the

the transports

run

Southern-paper*

belonging to

aahore and burned to

that

one

of

the fleet had boen

prevent

it*

falling

into tho hand* of tho enemy, but where thi*
amended, so that tho President, with tin disaster took place, if it has really occurred,
consent of the Senate, may appoint two ad
is not stated.
ditiouul Secretaries of War at salaries o
Tho Norfolk Day Book declares that the
$3,000 each, for ono year, and pawed.
Tho resolution on cx]«lling Mr. Brigh report of tho vessels being in I'amlico Sound
was taken up.
is false, a reconnoisanco from Boanoko 1*1Mr. Sumner, of Mass., argued in favor o
on Monday last, bringing no word ol
expulsion, comparing Mr. Bright to Catalim and,
their
and Arnold.
presence,
Mr. Lane, of Indiana, followed, closinf
Spccial despatches from Washington stato
his
of
declaration
a
with
his remarks
pea | that Asssistant Secretary Fox, of the nary,
jmtriotism, which elicited applaus< feels confident that tho expedition has era
or
>m the galleries, whereupon shey wero
with
dered to bo cleared by tho President of tin 1 this struck a blow at a point which,
Senate.
tho adrunce of Gen. Buell into Tennessee,
Mr. Bright, of Indiana, defendod himscl
off nil rebel communication with
, will cut
from what ho called "calumnious cliargu
all the States south of it. Gen.
and
against him." If he was guilty of treason 1 Virginia
it was for writing the letter to Jeff. Davii McClellan, it is said, interprets tho ahsence
introducing Thomas B. Lincoln. Ho lm< of all news from tho Bumside expedition by
no recollection of this lotter, hut ho mus
of truce to Fortress Monroe as favorahave written it. If any ono had asked bin flag
if tho expedition had failed, we
for such a letter, aftor tho proclamation o ble; as,
tho President ho would have answered 'No. should hear of such facts through rebel
Ho had his own political opinions after twen sources.
and wouh
ty-soven years' political scrvico,of
Latkr.—A special messenger with desexpulsion
not givo them up for threats
shouh
1
mnn
patches from Burnsido reached Washington
Fort Warren or the halter. No
dacharge him with want of fealty to tho flaf I on the morning of the 28th. They are
of his country.
ted "Head Quarters, Department of North
Mr. Fossendcn, of Maine, asked if th<
Carolina."
Senator did not supporn there would bo anj
to supposi
After leaving Fortress Monroe, on Monday
war, wlmt occasion was thero
Davis wanted an improvement in fire arms' tho weather cleared, with a heavy wind and
vessels
Mr. Bright said ho had said repeatcdlj
rough sea, which obliged soino of tho
that ho had no recollection of giving tho let
to cut looso from those they were towing,
t<
before
had
He
given
tcr to Mr. Lincoln.
Most of thorn,howMr. Lincoln a letter to Mr. Fiord, and if hi they labored so heavily.
h< 1 ever,
South
tho
with
over tho bar and anchored insido
had been in collusion
passed
would not havo sent tho improvement ii the harbor at Ilattcrns on tho 17th,just in
But he had n< |
arms to that government.
Reason to escnpo the late severe gale.
doubt that Floyd threw tho matter over
1 1 '-Mm fur anntlinr li't
Tim nmnrllcr Citv of New York ran on
the bar at the entrance to tho harbor, but
ter nnd ho gnve it.
she
Adjourned.
no assistance could bo rendered her and
IIocsK.—The bill regulating tho carriag
an attempt to relievo her a
vu lost.
wu
Iljr
muils
tho
of
of printed mutter outside
boat was swamped, and threo lives went loat.
taken up nnd considered.
Mr. iilair, of Missouri, moved to commi
After tho expedition reached Ilatteras tho
tho bill to tho Committee on Wave au<
in one or two
oneinj mado their appoarauce
Mean*, with instructions to report a stum]
on a reconnoitering expedition, but
veeeols
on
of
tax instead
newspapers.
postage
Mr. Kiddle, of Ohio, moved to tablo th were driven back.
01
bill. Rejected,
against 00.
Pert K«r«l.
Tho original bill then camo up and it wa
The Timea doapatch says that Reynolds,
tabled, 75 against 00.
The Sonate bill authorising the Presiden tho agont aent by the Secretary of tho TreasSecrets
to appoint two additional Assistant
Port Royal, has bad a long intorview
Ad ury to
nee of War was taken up and passed.
He says he has alwith Secretary Chase.
journed.
worth or
about
secured
$1,000,000
ready
his
Wednesday; Jan. 12.
in
has
now
IIo
cotton.
employ about
Senate.— The resolution appropriate 3000
who
are now at work on difnegroes,
Com )
$10,000 for the expenses of tho Wur
ferent Islands, gathering cotton. Tbey are
wittee passed.
taken
then
was
up
Mr.
of
oaso
The
badly clothed, and one of the objects of his
Bright
but without coming to a conclusion the Sen mission is to procure 3000 or 4000 suits of
ate went into executive session.
clothes. Tho negroes work very well.

Krsonal

Adjourned.

fo
IIocse.— A bill was reported providing
the payment of field officers of voluntee
full orga
regiments for services prior to the
niution of their corps. Postponed.
oi
Mr. Spaulding, from the Committee [
Wave and Means, reported a bill authorixinj
J
th<
the issue of United States notes, and for
and for th< )
thereof,
and
funding
redemption
Uoita
funding of the floating debt of the
|
States. It was made a special order fo:

Tuesday.
The llouse went into a

[

Thm riarMa CmM.

The Savannah Republican, of the 22d
inst., states that the Union troops captured
Cedar Kegs, on the Florida ooast, on tbe
16th. Cedar Keys are valuable for the ship
timber tbey produoe, that being sons of tbe
best material in the country.

by an adrer6
Whole on tho Executive Judicial appropria
Co. of Portland, an manufacturers oi Fire
tins.
warTne committee rose and the House ad Hose, and are
pare pared to furnish It,
in
made
journed.
to
any
ranted in every respect equal
Hose has been
Their
23.
tbe
United
States.
Jan.
Tbcisdat,
Committee of

th< ,

Senate.—The bill for tbe completion o
the defences of Washington was taken u|
and passed.
The bill increasing the force of tbe wa:

|r
r

Fia* IIoji.—It will be

seen

tisement in our paper that John L. Shaw

tested

by the

gine*, and

most

powerful Steam

found lor

] not to be surpassid.

Fire En-

strength and durability

17" The

foreign news.
Sr. Johns, N. F. 23d.

Pending the arrival of tho Europa, then
wu » feeling of great suspension in England,

and the fundi

were

expedition.

%cial ^oticcs.

temporally depressed, hut

rallied some.
Tho JournaU argue that
waa

not to be

cauae

expected by

ft dofinite answer
her, and think the

of peace lose* nothing by the

Others oonatrne the

Chicago Tribune mji in attempt

made to pain off eartridgee deetitute of
powder, in tbe ammunition (or Enfield rifle*
wred qpt to the Boraeide

iru

delay

—

delay unfavorably.
diminishes

the
The London Post think/it
hopea of pence, and thata the Washington
but
Government will propu*o compromise.
which will not for a moment be entertained.
The Timea asks why the decision should
be delayed if favorable I or pcuce, and soya
the immediate surrender of Mason and Slidell
would liavo Ut-n ft greater blow to the confederate* tlian a victor* on the Potomac, and
worth millions to tho federal exchequer.
The Daily News seea nothing but peace.
All the Journals publish tho *emi official
account of the proceeding* of Lord Lyons up
to the 23d, when he presented the formal demand. An answer is looked for by th*
American, which ia due on the 13th, and ft
Cabinet Council had been summoned for the
ICth.
Ruasell, in his correspondence to tho Timea,
refusal to surrender, lie also mys
predicta a over
the Confederate* had liecotue
a victory
a political necessity, and that (ion. McClcllan was being pressed to advance.
Tho Piris Patrio and Pays assert that the
Washington government has offered to restore
Mason and Slidell, on condition that England
will not recogniio tho South.
The Morning llerald rays, if the aflnir is
settled, England and and Prance have strong
inducements, on commercial grounds, to
recognise the independence of of the Confederacy, fas, unlcm the step ia manfully
taken by Ministers at once, it is certain to
be taken by Parliament on assembling.
The daily News says that any recognition
of tho Confederacy would be too abhorrent
to English principle* to bo really a subject
for apprehension.
Additional batteries of artillery aro under
order* to embark.
Tho Timea shows that by the beginning of
February Admiral Milne's squadron will
number 7 lino of battle ship*, 33 frigate*and
25 corvette* and sloop*, and speculates on
what ho can do therewith.
The shipment of ammunition to the Atlantic squadron continue* unabated.
The-Pirate Sumter, on arriving ofl* Cadiz,
with the officers and crews of threo Federal
merchant veswls, solicited permission to
enter. Tho American Consul demanded that
the request be refused, but, it was grantod
on condition that she should bo placed under
tho protection of S|iain, and the Sumter
entered the port without being snlut.nl. It
wss rumored that tho Consul would leave on

TIM Yark C*. r. w B. «. M.
Will hold Ita nest eeeelea with tbe 8a«o Cbarcb,
ipenlng hp it Wr«lnc»l»7 at t o'clock A. M.
The r. W. 0. Church. In 8aeo, la holding a aerie*
or areata* meetlngf, with wai u»ann *f tar*
mm. Rav.D.M.tirabaia, froaa Portland, kpreaabtfl
Ing there U>U ihL

that It I.
laataneearmtedaadUat „
tl»«aa4 alreaiMtoMit

n!

J, attar they adopted u>a llomeouaUfcarll
rn,y
bra and

lam, that a (till knowledga of lu value
Kveqr fan 11/ ahouLI therefor* b« pmridedandwith
at
Ihl* convenient and mnncy-aatlng artlele.
unca purchase a eaae ef Wert. Hariri, /r*ei#a»e/u»
ft*
a
aaeewith
to
tx>x.
86
eant
a
from
rural,, ti. fold
haok of direction* by W. C. I>y*r.lllJ<itf,„j u.
ll.rr A
». 8. Mitchell. haeo/Me.-M
•ale I leaton, Maae., W. T.Pklllpa. wholetale, Port,
136 William »»., New
Lea.
ar
addraaa
Philip
land,

fiT-hoU!

i. M. IIIAW1

MARKET HOUSE,
Blddeford, He.

largo awpply of tbe very beat Uari; Park#
UrA HiMfn, fc«,, constantly on haad.^
Having ona of Uia beat BUoghter lleaeee la the
Ktate, I mi prepared to da batchartng ef all klnda
fn the beat manner. I ran two earte regularly Air
the parpoea of aupplytag all my taatomare In tba
two place* promptly, and I am datarmlaed to keep
to fell aa
none bat the be#t article* In my line, and
law aa can be afforded, onJ ae few«r. Your patron2tf
la aollcltad.
A

age

Morrell'a Ready Relief,

glee relief In eaaea nf Pain and
lUieuiaatlwa, HrjrtlpeUa, aura
Kyea, llarnf, Hpralnf ami DIITIIKKI.I.
Plaara read tbe following:
Me*»ra.. A U. Ureeo. J. Itolf, J. Dana, wltb
that thry
many other* In the ally ef Portland. any
never found aueh Immediate relief from Inflaioa.
tIon and Paln.aa by tbe aaa ot Morrell^i Ke»<ly
Which la

aara

to

Inflamatlon. (ucKaa

Itellef.
IN rtland. May 9. IHiA,
Hold at I>r. htuvem'a, lilddefurd,

ami C, K. l*!»t2w3

ten'*, Saco.

parages.

by

account of this resolution
Mr.
Spain.
In thlaaity, ttth Inat- by Iter C. Tenney.
Parliament is summoned to inect on the William M. Lowell and Ml*e Kaolaa P. M. Libby,
if
both of tbUelty.
Gth of February, but can bo culled earlier
In thlaoity.'JAth Inat., by Iter. Jobn8teveaa, Mr.
of
the exigency demands,
JoaiaU M. Noyee ami Mlaa Hybal U. iMvIa, Mb
the
on
Tho text of tho Austrian despatch
Frcci.ort, Me.
inrt.. by Rev. 0. W. Creeeey. Mr.
lluiton.'ilth
In
Trent affair is published.
T. J. Poatar, af Uowleton.aml Mlaa Mary R. Dltliia

Continental

news

unimportant.

of Uorltam.

In Lewldon, t.lth ln*t. Mr. Prank Fowler, ef &aThe Paris Itoureo was iirm and higher.—
oo, ami Mlaa Abbla (Shirley, of Weetbrva*.
Ilente* G7f 90o.
There has been a very violent o-arthquako

Thcro Iim been a coup <io otat at I'ukin.—
The member* offho Cabinet were imprisoned,
and a new ministry formed under Prince

Kning.

Mildoieni, Not. 25th.
The gold shipments since tho last mail

149,000 ounces.
City of New York had strong westerly
galea during her entire ptu wgo.
were

The

Ulril

£M!s.

69
Id tiaoo, I9lh iti»t„ Mr. Imm Kawii, a^<l
year*.
IH
Id Halloa, vjllli alt. Mr. Bdwln Kllioti, *ge>l
rnri and 6 month*.
Hannah,
In llulll*. 3»th nit. ef Cenftmption,
daughter of Irory and Hall/ Bealth, ag*d 11 yeara
and .1 men tha,
tilia tu peaceful la life, and happy In death.
WBVKLIA.

bjr Trlrimph U<|ur«iM*w«,

WHO I>lCU JAM.

14TII, IMUi

Stonmshins City of Washington and Jum
"Not lo*t, bet gone l<*'ore."—thli li oar faith
havo arrived. bringing tho news of the adjustoh! how tearfully and Md coma memorle* for
yet
received
was
It
affair.
ment of the Trent
our heart*' bereavement. Juet era tha Bummer'*
tho
but
some
of
with gfeat satisfaction,
jour- mm blotimad har h«|>e» of earth war* rtroitg aa
nala complain of the ungracious manner in
Now
oar*. Llfa wu a« dear—tha/aftir* knf»lrt f
Cabinet
the
which
Washington
proceeded in 'neath th* Now Year"* mmwmu cold-4* white—
full
accord
credit
Other
tho matter.
journals
a* alleat aro they—oar lor*d one (leap* In lfcath'a
to tho act of grace.
lone, wakalaa*. dreamlew *lumb*r.
advanced
were
Consols
buoyant, haying
•■Not lo*t."—wa murmur,—and yet thro' weary
cent.
over ono per
year* t« tvme,—a role*—a footstep—* yonng, fair
—

jyCapt. Cowan, who is at homo
furlough, informs us that Co. I, under
his command, were paid off on Monday, and
that over $2000 have been sent homo by his
on a

short

(koe,—the *aioe that atade oar hoa** ao blett— tri/t
ttar a* frith*f la ear m*Utned, ikaUtnti harti fttrmorr

f

"Not lost,"—tho' each bright hop* wu eruihed f
tl*
—erery dream wa* chilled and blighted—erery
of life dl«***r«d and blighted—till bright, wl.tful
and
eye* grew dim at la*t,—tha roay lip* crew pal*
©old.—the patient, waiting, bop* let* heart grew
tUU.
Ah, ao i "not lo*t r-fbr a* we gat*, there I* a
b*auty not of aarth i— no tram of blU*r suffering
mar* tha »weet repoe*—'tl* Ilk* th* *le*p of ehlld.
hood with */*• ao gently olo**d, and Up*Jiut part-

County. lie thinks
that tho officors and men havo sent or will
send homo an nggrcgato of $2500 to $2800
from tho payment just mado to thcro. Tho
The
pay rolls are mado up to Doc. 31,1861.
ed with n imll*.
hoolth of tho men of his command is impro"Not Ioet, but gon* before"—thrlc* Meieed tholi
of
the
lafor tha** w* lor* *>iall greet the* there ( Th*
ving, and, thanks to tho kindness
dies of Diddeford for their generoas supply of household band twle* broken her* on *arth—now
claim* another, and yet I* not complete ( 8o (hall
cough syrup, tho men are gradually recover- we fldlow
thee ami sweeter anngi sfiall greet oar
Ilia
severe colds.
their
from
company
ing
ear—brighter/stum—and (peakingUp* (hall sound
not
had 92 hones assigned to it, and ho has
our welcome—and un dimmed *ye* thall watch our
men, chiefly into York

loat

a

single

jyTwo

horse to this time.

army

in type,
want of space.

already

^W- Tho

war

communications,

are

•omlng.
one

boing

unavoidably deferred for

has one

good cffect.

Thu* 'U* of llearen—the firm, deep Faith,—tha
bright and cheering hop*—tli* peaceful calm that

■till*

a

bearU to

my—tlioagli

bitter tear*

are

CoH.

F. "W. SMITH,

It ban

—I>KALM 1.1 —

dearth in tlio murder
ket. It seema to haro nlworbed tho comlntive element* of tlio nation. Where killing
is going is going on by wholesale, individual
murder is not worth tho while. It ia aaid
thcro was a smaller number of uiurdets in
New York in 1801 than for jeara before—
only 15. Hiia improvement in tho puhlie
mornla ia clearly to bo attributed to the

produced quite

eur

falling—'"ael t—t, but gomt ke/are

mar

OQ

Perfumery, Dye Stuff*,

healthful influence of the war!

Dar Goods.
Ileary cotton
ahcetinga at the manufactories are now firm
at 10c. por yard ; a year ago tbey were but
73-4c. Denims are 15 l-2c.t which a year
are now told at 14c.,
ago were 9 1-2. Print*
which a year since were sold at 7 1*2 to 8c.
Thcro is a glut of army woolens in the market, so that the prico has fallen 10 per cent.,
and there are half a million yards in New
Pricks

or

—

l*tf

8weetaer*a Uulldln*, Liberty St.,
3d door from I'nlon Block, Dlddafcrd.

Rocrulta Wanted.

noon ABLE UOIHED MKX. Mwhi tb« a»> of
lUfU
II IN sod 13. t« All up th# Main* Volaataar
«t.*ia»aotm to
menu uow la tha fUld. hi/ and
MmnrnM fhia lh« dtl< rf »ollil»««l.
at Na a> (r« atal
For further larunaaKaa apply likldaturd, fa*.
Areada, (up atalra) Ubarty Mraat,
_

juiis ii. Jionrrim.
Llaat. tWh K*c Ma. Vol,

RaarvlUax Uflear.

eti

York unsold.

Saoo Wotor Power Company.

the regiTha Trr«»or*r of Uia Hmo WaUr Coaapaay b*n>.
iy The bands connected with
by glraa aoltea that Uia amount of ail tha Aaaaaato church on Sun- amita »»ud hr aald aMpaar aad actually paid
conduct
Augusta
bandrad and aaran Ihoaaaod two bandrad
who may la. la Ian that
tha amoaot of Uia nlatlac Capital
dollar*
day morning the rquads of soldiers
la alx bundrrd aad aafaotjr Utaaaaod dal.
Hiu<k
desire to attend divine service.
on tha
lara that tha dabta da* IVaai aald
ments at

the great
Marrmor.—Marriage is one of
Allen's <»old
world
; Herrlek
the
of
blessings
One is the

Company
la aoa baa*
laitaat, aaoaat
•ratday of Jaoaary
"■—
-»
4~<
drod aad Ibrty
aavaaty Ira <
aad othar lili

machinery
Medal Soleratus is the other.
drad aaid manly thoaaaad dollar*i thai tha laal
the aatlmatad
valaa aflird to tha raaf aalala of aaid
remit of love, admiration and courtship;
ablali
af tha lawiM la at
science and Coaipaay br thaaaaaaaara baadiad
aad iHy aa
tha aatna la loeatad la Ibar
other the result of perseverance,
daUara
Uraa
unsuit- thoaaaad thraa handrad aad thirty
■kill, Where matches have proven
and tha mranta ralaa afliad to all laa lahabla
calculated to har- l>ru party of aafd Company bjr aald aaaaaaort It
well
is
article
this
able,
monies and make borne happy and pleasant,
DWIOUT, Traaaarar.
bulldlnrt,

——-

you the nicest, whitest,
lightest and best Bread, Biscuit, Cakes and
Puddings that woman's band can make,
which purpose cannot be accomplished by
the using of any other Saleratos or soda.—

WILLIAM

by always giving

Most Merchants sell it

.ZtJZt* la
IlWor®

lw4

traa

THOMA* FAMOUS, Jaailaa of tha Tmm,

|)rs

W. F. iLTltlNS

REMOVAL

OBHAT

AK.IWTT BROTHER* 1

CLOSING OUT SALE

Ilin rtMiirel

f .rtiwtjr
4 Kvin,

to >U>r«

b; Cuu

o«ctipi«4

—

HAS

IT

HOSFT

LEATHER FIRF

Double and BingU UiTeteJ,

FALL & WINTER

Maaulacturml

»i*d Warranted

AXD BIST

—

MUM

G/ass TFare.

ALIO,—

Krr«*fw Lbmmi Oil, nnd
Oilier Article*.

DRY GOODS

I

n

Variety •(

A share of the pukllo patronaga I* reipectftally
•olkltad.
jy Washington Block, Liberty Ht., lllddefbrd.
Mf

MAGNIFYING

enl powers for

dollar. AdartM Mm. M. o.
lilwM
IH.V1, Philadelphia, Fa.

on®

Wooi>ward. Box

CARPETINGS!!

£aliistt.

—»r—

At a Court of Prot>ate held at Alfred, within and
for the county of York, on the first Tue«day In
January. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred aud «l*ty-two, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne.
Judge of said Court
T>MIX II. 8YMMK3. (luardlan of SAR IN Ann)'
11 and MARTHA A.\y tTMMKS, minor* and children of Mid Kben II. Kyuime* of Ntwfleld In laid
County, de«ea*ed, having presented hii flmt ao>
connt of Uuartliauihip of hn *ald wardi for allow-

JOHN L. SHAW {CO..
l»o. 87 ioaonu ou-cci,

PORTLAND.-ME.
B*1U, ririthle Plp#§,

Cap*.

Tire
male

*e.

No. 4 Uxion

Biddeford, Mk.

Block,

Ac.,

t««nl«/.

Particular attention |lna to the repair- I (hall otter for *ale f >r 30 tlayi (|>rc»loui to Uk>
inj; accoudt uf Stuck, my
ing of OM (lose—*uction u<l U-adlag. A 1*0, CoupN. B.

3b.hi*

ling* hriliktil.

Co.

Pcppcrell Manufacturing
Trrtnrer of the Pepperell Htnvhrturlii]
THE
Campaay hwtbr glre* mdl.-e that the amount
of all iHMoicati *«'t.-.J t>T .aid Company and
ae-

nillllna dollar* that the
>•
taally pa*d
imnint <»f eilatlng Capital Ht.«k« Is one million
ilar
from *ald Company, an
debt*
the
that
dollar*
tha Ar«t itay nfJanuary In.Unt, amount t.> fir*
IwlMINWllMll tl>eu«ai»d two humlM aerenly
aot tint
rl^ht iV»IUr» and tflv aioe eanta that Uw
Mt4«k laiM«l la raal MUlr, liaiMiujn,
«>f
wren hand ml tat
l«
flttarr*,
other
aad
■aachikery
ninety-nine lh<*<aa>l two haedrwl and iru<ea dollar* and OAy-ftee «eni* ■, aad theaurpla* earning*
of Ike Company art" alao Inverted in th- name with
in tha Ntate»that the la*t e*tlibatod raluealfxed to
IIi«IImI K«t«U- <.f*ald Cvmpaay by I he A>»«»n of
Iliddeford, In whleh tke amt i* located, I* II.I1VOkiint, and tha aggregate ralae allied to all tko
taiahla projierty of «aid Corporatism by takl As
IM.
aaaaor*. la
WILLIAM DW1UIIT, Treasurer.
l*ci

|

A LAKlii: STOC K or

Xcw and Desirable

Style*

—or—

GOODS!]

DRESS

clualag out at rvdneeU price*.
At P. A. DAY S.

me,

TIIOMAS PAS, Jastice of the IVao*
|w6
Drookllaa, Jan. !»tk, KJ.

CLOTHS, CLOTHS,

Laconia Company.

Treasurer of tha Laconia Company hwty
of all a*ec*«a<ents
glres notice that tb« amoant
la oae
voted hv Ml<t c<nu|>any ami aetaally paM la,

TIIE

for

bk'u'»

aad l^ov**

wrar.

of Mnitoe Bfuwrs
Million aa<l aeren thousand TUat th« amoanl
dollar*;
UriMtlelotki,
the ciMlas Capital Htoek U one million
Daoklea.
the It rat
that the tfalita due from aal4 Company, on
I'aiMijr Cawlatere*,
huailrad
loar
to
amimcl
lartant,
day «f January
la ww *tyW«,
and
lorty
a oil Iwentt fire thousand two hundred
Luioo Cloth*,
tliat tbe
three dollar* and thirty four cents»
IXmjMo-aml twIrteJ
Mate,
Ileal
la
amount of Capital Mtiek (ovrated
Laillo' Cloth*.
fl stores, la eight
llulldlnr*. machinery aad other
TwewU, Ao., Ae.
twf
hundred
nty-tkree
seren
thousand
hundred one
together wKh a eoanplete aaaurUaeot ot
ditllan aad tfty-ni eeaU llwltliala4M(iui»l
*ald Company
«m! value a fill ad tu Ike real estate of
In wklck the *aiae I*
by the aaseseor* of Biddcford.
Mteaty Ive thoualocated, I* seeea hand red and ralue
a Itm-d to all
and Aallar*. aixl tbe aggregate
raid
tha taiaMe property of *altl Corporation by
tkouaand
hundred
mart)-two
Aneaaor* I*, eight
•
whtah will be aula at RrwU tartjaliu to cloaa the
aud all huadrvd dollar*

TRIUM1XGS,

TAILORS'

Button

WILLIAM DWltsUT. Treasure*.

MtMk,

January «. l;e»2.

tke
Norfolk, *•—'Then Prranally appeared LaTreaaarer oftk)
•boee named William l>wl(hl,
the ahura
conla Cwmpaay aad aut>le oatti tliat
auwmral by klua aaibaartbed la traa.
lUfore me
PAIWO.NS, J ml lee of tha Peace.

TIIUMAM
Druvkllu, Jau. it% IMA

lw<

Furs. Furs.
8ELLINO AT 008T,

A. L.

Berry's Store,-3 Umon Block.

low
I ahall ctoM i«ff mjr stock at tlia folloulu;

price*

At F. A. DAY'S.

COTTONS, COTTONS,
—

Ladles' Fur Capes and Muffs

IS

Sheetings, Shirtings,
Stripe*, Denliu*. Cotton KlanneN, Jko

Koiskl brforr thr hravy ndvnnrr in Mt'n*,

La.lt**' American

ftw $J7 M.
LaUiaa' (MTdia >itch Capaa worth $1? iO, aellua|
for $13 Ok
Latltra*4irrai ta Flk h I'apra Worth $J I ft), sailing
lor $11 *M.
La.tkV 4»rruiaii Kllch i'npaa worth |U CM, aalUn^
fi.r $■« .'<>
La<ll«»' Imitation NaMa Capaa worth $14 tu, telllo.'
for $'> ju
^ OU, Miliar
LaUiu' NaMe I'ajxw ... worth )
IV* 14 M,
worth
MnfT<
$!•)•», Miliar
LadW Urrman IHlch
iM.
Cuf
->
Lntllca' <».rro*a Pltah Muff. w«tli $ lu, falling
t**f $A yu.
5
worth
M, acllla:
Mufli
$
FlUh
baiMta
Latitat
for $1 .Nt
Ladle' Imitation HnMa Mutt, worth $ 4 ml. aalliar

•nil
M A

will ba told at LESS than present

WITT ACTl' RKI1*

PRICKS,

At F. A. DAY S.

Short and Rubber*.

Ilarlac a larxe N4.*h, an<l wuhla* to n-lur* It, I
In I In. >tr|>artmcnt, Now
now >4frr jrrnl
M » »«h
I* Ik. (lata to ba»
Ui
Kr
place, .No. 3 l'«i»a Rumk.
UT ui«uii>ar
▲.

RhMnlorJ, Jan. 41. IKX

LARGE

STOCK

OF

LINENS,

WHITE UOODft,

0!o*e* and
Coraata !Io*1ary
Kmbndderla*
Thread Mora Artlelaa, to be avid at aitramcly la*
—

—

—

prlcaa.

At F. A. DAY'S.

Or be»t

Flannel*,

RM
KVA1MM0 aanalle.1 f<* la U* l\*t Offlca,

Fmanr

Urndbury Abigail H

Ituffaui vVad A
lUueome K Clark
flim.nl Anarlt" K
4'redlloni Jaua K
4'lark John
iWlbruth Joaaph
I
t'oln Martha C
t'aia'wll Olln l>
t'laare. 8 11
lMlon V 1»
l>nnttn John II
I»yra Capt John
liraaaar Ira
Ua batty John

i u;,i. 2.r.h*l"

l>ay Mary
Uajrl Mary
Uu Mv; J
Khiar K»t»r.u
tCnatnaaa Mr. Mary

Kaaarsoa Mr* l%aial B
Kataraon Mr* Mary l»
PaMaraoa IWnjamia f
Kenderava Janata R
Uray II
till pairtck Wat- l>

(InMOJ
UllpnUM Marcarat J
UouUwtn Joaauh V
UolUthwait* l.anica
(lonUt Mra K C
Uraan IMtUI T
UouOrtah l%atal U
UnrUml C W
MiM" *■ C

ft-iVlf tl~V'
HIUImu »

Hnaaay lank Jana
llnaaay fautak

iitlt Haw A
ilackat MUanda-3
llnl Mui Kllaa
llaath MatilUa
Itwmaa Mra llnrrlal J
llownnl Kaailjr L

HMMlMntluaatl

lla.ll.xk ('h*fln II
llaj«len Mi* fatherlne
J»h«ao« <» K«<a—«
Jfialt Mr* 4'harlotla
Jo«a «•»»«•»
Johnaon I'etrr

**•*'•*

F. A. DAY'S.

I******

Flaqneli,

Inaeery jrade of Plain and Twilled, which will
ba told at bargain*—
K. A. DAY'S.

Paraowenllia* for that* Utters will plraaa
are ulitrliMil.

AuMtan

make*—•allinsctiaap—

Jwt

R tliltinl, Jan. il.t. l«J,

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

mr new ami late M
All our
»t.vlea Cloak*, to ba clo**d
out without regard to out
r. A. DAY'S.

Knot Jainea
K'-b.!! Mary

T v' u
^
Long Rrb«vcn Mr»
Lnwton J*"**
Laa*MtMra Mar/

CLOAKS MADE TO ORDER IN ANY STYLES

u-

and at thort

notice.

Narch J II

McHhirtar Joha
March K J

Mchaaney OharUa

Marxian ( harlaa M
.Hall Mm
Namn Ji
Natl Emrr* I)
Proctor Kaaily J
Ronrk Kllan
Rich Freeman
luir Klmlm
Mnatth Mm t

MaaUhJaaaph
Mnatth
»«tlh

Heavy Arctic Repcllanls

II

ihniUTttuoana

Or Waterproof Cloth for Lad let* Cloak*, falling
cheap,
r. A. DAY'S.

Carpeting*, Carpeting*.

Ill and till*

kmnaaa Ollra

btawart

K»i>.rt

RlaTana Hnrnh J
Mra
HUplaa Mra Mary M
latll Lonlan C
Nuk1»
Snwyar Mra llanry
(Uona Unborn* A
Hanvay t'athartna C
TnuoJika
VfatarhouM Mra Mary
Wktlaaj UyUUa A

SUplaa Mary

Lmfy V,

Wahbnr Joaaph

Marran Mra Jullft B
WnJltn Joaaph
Matavn Klun J

U 0. COWAN, r. M.

Court or Probate held at Alfred, within
a
and for the county of Vork.on the IIrut Tuesday In
Jauuary, Lithe year of our Lord eighteen hun
dred and sixty-two, by the Hon. E. K. llou rue,
Judgo ol Mid Court
the petition of CIIARLR8 PKRRV (luanllan of
MJHY f£KKY an Inwue person repcsentlng
that Mid Mary Perry U telied and possessed ofcer
tain real estate situated In Cornish and uioro fully
described In Mid petition.
That an advantageous offfcr of twelve handled
dollars has Iteen made byKoen Darker of Cornish.
In Mid count)', which offer It is (for the Interest
est of all concerned Immediately to aooepti
and the proceeds of Ml* to be put out on Interest for tho benefit or the Mid Mary, and pray
in* that lioense mav be granted to sell and convey
the lntere<t aforesaid, according to the statute In
such case* inade aud provided.
Ordtrti. That tho pettloner give notice thereof
of this
to all MfMM Interested, by causing a copy
order to be publlshe<Uhree weeks successively In the
said rutin*
I'MioH tr Journal, printed at Uiddelord, In
to be
ty, that they uiav appear at a Probate Court
In Mid county, on the first Tun
held at Naoo
In the
clock
the
or
ten
at
neat,
In
February
day
fbrenoon. and *hew came, If any they liavo, wliy
the prayer of kjId |M'tltlon should not be Kranted.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy. Attest, U Jorge 11. Knowlton, Register.

ON

ance,
Orltrtd, That the Mid Accountant give notice
to all person* Interested, by cauiing a copy of thii
i'l>
to b« puhllthcd In tha L'aiea* Jonrnnl.
week*
printed In Rfddefhrd, 'n Mid eounty.three
sucveMlrely, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to lie held at tlaoo. In Mid county, on
the flmt Tueeday In February next, at ten of the
elook In the flirenoon. and >hew cause If any they
have, why the Miue should not h« allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Iteglfter. At a Court or Probate held at Alfred, within
A true copy^ Attest, tieorge 11. Knowlton, Register
and Tor the county or Vork, on the first Tues.
day or January, In the ycarofour Lord, eljthleen liunilre<i »nu sixty-two, i>y me nun. i.. c
At a Court of Frobate, hold at Alfred, within and
u™.«. «.
ltouriie, Judge ofsaid Court
lur uic countv ut lutt.ini um
January, in the year ol our Lord, eighteen hunthe petition of FRANK KKAY,Administrator
K.
K.
lluu.
Uourue,
the
aiitl
sixty-two, liy
dred
of t heest * teliAin.KY J.KKJT lute of fob*
Jud^e ofaald Court.
anon In said County. deceased, representing that
the petition ol JOHN JAMESON Interested In tliu |>ersonal estate of said deceased I* not sulllclent
the estate of A VOS TOWI.E late of Freedom In to pay the Just debt « which he owed at the time of
the St Ate of New lUtntx'ilre. deceased iiraying Ilk death by the suui three thousand dollars, and
that administration of llio e«tate ol Mid deceased prat-log lor n llocnse to sell and convey the whole
oftiie real estate of»aid deceased, at public auction
In the Mate of Maine luay he granted to him
or
sale, because by a partial tale thu tedOriltrrd, That the petitioner cite the widow and dueprivate
would be greatly Injured:
next of kin lo take administration, and give notice
nil
to
and
deceased
«ald
the
helm
of
That
pergive notlee
to
the
Ordered,
thereof
sons Interested In said entitle, liy causing a co|ty of thereof to the heirs of Mid deceased and to all
this order to lie published iu the I'rnia* A Journal, persou* Interested In said estnte. I>y causing a copy
printed ill lliddoford, In said county, ttirce weeks of this order to Ih< ttilldlshed in the Union \ Joursuccessively, that they iuav appear ut a I'rohate nal, printed In lliddeford. In said county, three
Court to he held nt 8aco,In said county, on the weeks successively, that they miy amxar at a
first Tuesday of February next, at teu of the I'robate Court to beholden at Kaco, In Mid county,
clock In the forenoon, and shew cauae. If any on the tlr>t Tuesday InFebruitry next, at ten ol I lie
tlicy have, why the prayer of said petition should clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
luve, why tho prayer of raid petition ihould not
Hot l>o granted.
Attest tieorgo H. Knowlton. Register
lie -i.mint.
attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy, Attest, George II. Kuowlton, Register,
A true copy, attest, Uvorge II. Knowltou, Register.
n
at
held
Alfred,
with
of
I'rohate
At a Court
and for the County of York,oil the first Tuesday in At a Court of l'rol>ate held at Alfred, within and
for the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday in
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen hint
dred and slxt)-two. by the ilon. li. E. Uourue,
January, in the ycurofouriLord eighteen hundred mi l sixty-two, by the Hon. E. K. ltourne.
Judge of said Court
Judge of said Court
a, KIMRAM. widow of HORACE
I A DIU.il.I. late ol Ketinehunk in said County pllARLKS I'ERRY tiuardlan or VHEDV.HICK £.
for
her
her
I // I.VSO.V aud cl.AUA R. HANSON minors and
petition
deceased, having presented
dower III said estate to lie assigned and set out to ehllrden of Ansel I'. Hanson late of lluxton In said
for
ho
Commissioners
appointed
may
her, and that
County, deceased, having preseuted his 0r«t aocount ofUuardianshlp of his said ward* lor allowthat purpose pursuant to luw.
out
of
the
allowance
an
for
perance.
Also her petition
sonal estate of said deceased.
Ordered, That the Accountant give notice to
bv causiiiK a copy
OrJtrnl,That the aaid petitioner give notlto to all
persons interested
Interested, h) causing • copy of of this order to, be published three weeks
•II persona
successweeks
three
and
Journal, printed at
he
the
Union
lo
In
this order
sueeesslrely
puhlllstied
ively In Uie t'«Ms * Journal, printed at llidileford Uhldeford, in said county, that they may appear at
In ?ald county, that the) may appear at a Pro- a I'rubate Court to lw held at Maeo, In said Counbate Court to l>o held at 8«oo, iu said county, ty, on the first Tuesday lu February next, at ten of
on the first Tuesday in February uext.at ten the clock In the foreuoon. and shew cause, If any
of the clock Iu the forenoon, and shew caus«, II Uiey liave. why the same should not lie allowed.
ho alAttest. Ueorge It. Knowlton, Reglrter.
any they have, why the same should not
A true copy. Attest. Ueor^e II. Knowlton. Register.
lowed.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton Register. At a Court of I'robate held at Alfred, within and
fhr the County of York, on the Arst Tuesday In
At a Court of Probato held at Alfred, within and
January, lu the year olourLord eighteen hunIu
the
first
on
dred ami sixty two. by the Hon. K. K. Bourne,
lor the County of York,
Tuesday
Judge of said Court
January, to the Year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the ilou. K. K. llourue,
the petition ofllRNJAMINW. RLDRIIXIB
Jud;;« of said Court.
Interested In the estate of THRODORR Rl.lh
Quardlan
IIOIMiR
RltuiR late of Wells lu said County.deceasod.pra vthe petition of JOHN C.
noiu.i
minor and child Iiik that admlnlstratlou ile bonis non. with the will
of ynilltERICK
deceased
county
In
said
of
annexed of the estate of aald deceased be granted
of.Mary A. llodge Klttery
representing that said minor is sciied and possessed to lilni or loine other suitable person:
Iu
real
estate.
deserified
Kittiry
of the following
Ordered. That the |ietitloner elte the widow and
more fully described in said petition.
next of kin to take administration, and give notice
of
one
hundreddollars
thereof to the heir* of said deceased and to all perThat anadvantageousofTer
lias lieen made by William Johnson of Klttery sons Interested lu said estate, by causing a copy
Inthe
Is
for
offer
it
which
of
thi* order to be published In the ('*10* ir Journal,
In Mid ci.uutry,
weeks
terest of all concerned Immediately to accept and printed lu lliddeford, in said eouuty, three
the proceeds of aale to he put out on interest for successively, that ttiey way appear at a I'robate
on
said
In
that
county,
and
be
at
hidden
Naco,
Court to
praying
the benefit of the said uiiuor,
uf
license may be grauted hiin Iu sell and convey the the first Tuesday In February next, at ten
-r
.1.1 .....r.ll,,,, t„
If
shew
and
eauie,
forenoon,
any
the
theclookln
• uc.li run ina*lo and prut I.ted".
tney iwvi, mi; mc |mji( m miu rvi».vu
be granted.
Urjrrrj. That the Petitioner give notice thereof not
Attest, tieor^c II. Knowlton, Register.
to all person* Interested, In saiirestate by causing a
A
true
copy, Atteit, Ueorge II Knowlton, Register.
the inio«
copy of till* order to be Published In
In
said
In
Itlddefbrd,
County,
and Journal, printed
fbr three week* successively. that they may appear It a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
at a I'robate Court to be held at Baco, In said
and for thu oouuty ofVork, on the Brut Tuesday
county, on the tlr»t Tuesday in February next, at
of January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
Unofthe clock In thelorenoon, and shew cause,
huudredand sixty-two, by the lion. E. E. llourue.
If any they hare, why the prayer or (aid petltlou
Judge ol >ald Courti
should not be granted.
1/1.1 DLAI8DKLL named Rzecutor In a certain
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. ii Instrument, purporting to lie the lost will and
A true copy, Attett, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Remitter. testament otJU.V iTII.IX IILJISDLU.Mlvol Leb
anon, in laid county, deceased, having presented
At a Court of Probate held at Alfhil, within and ttse same for probate
Tor the county of York,on the first Tuesday In
Ordered, That the said Executor sire notice to
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
Interested. hy causitiK a copy of this
hundred and slxty-two.by the u»a. E. E. llourne. all |ter*oni
In the Union and Journal,
order to he
Judge of »ald Courti
at Itiddeford, In laid oounty, for three
printed
the petition of ICIIABODO JORIUN, Exe- weeks successively, that they may appear at a I'm.
cutorof the will of ALOXZO NrCNILLIX late bate Court to tie holdeunt Haco In said counof Iterwlok In the county ol York, deceased that tv, on the flrst Tuesday In February next,at tenjoi
he may be disinlued from said truit, and represent- the clock lu the forenoon and (hew cause, if any
ing that there i* reasonable cause tlicrelor, and they hare, why the said Instrument should not be
that It will not be detrimental to the estate or to
approved, and allowed as tbe last will and
those Interested therein.
testament of the said deceased.
to
notice
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register
Executor
give
O-rffrrJ.That the said
Interested, b» causing II enpv of tljl« A true copy,Attest, Ueorge II. knowlton, Register,
*11
In
week*
successively
three
order to lie publlihed
the L'ntan and Journal,print d In llldiielord, in Mid
within and
that they uiay ai>|>ear at a I'robate Court At a Court of Probate held at Alfred,
county,
for the oouutv of York, on the first Tuesdav in
tube held at 8aoo, In mM county.on the Hr»t Tuesin the yearofoiir Lord eighteen nun*
closk 111 the
of
the
teu
at
Januury.
In
next,
day
February
dred and sixty-two by the Honorable E. jEhave, why
forenoon, and shew cause, If any
ltournc. Judge of said Court
the prayer of Mid petition should not be granted.
Attest, Ueorge II, Knowltun. Register.
the petition of MEIIITADLE RICKER InA true copy. Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
terested In the estate of MO*ICS lllchCH late
of Lliuerick In said County deceased, pray iug that
At a Court of I'robate hel<1 at Alfred, within and administration of the estate of raid deceased may
id be grauted to Cotton Ucan of said Limerick.
for the county of York, on the first
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen bunOrdered. That the petitioner cite the widow and
E.
E.
Hon.
the
llourne,
dred and sixty-two, by
next of kin to take administration, and give notice
Judge of Mid Courti
thereof to the heir* of said deceased and to all perlOAN.N Hi >11 lis. Administratrix of the estate of sons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy ol
•I AWJC.v»//.«/.. nouns Into «.T N.mi..r«l In Mid this order to l» published In the t/nion and Journal.
County,deceased, lnviug presented her first acat Itiddeford, la Mid county, three weeks
count of administration of the estate of Mid do- printed
successively, that they inav appear at it Protmto
■eased, ft>r alluwanee t
tie hidden at Haco. Ill (aid oounty. on the
Court
to
Ordtrtd, That the Mid Aeeountant give notice to flrst Tuesday In February next, at tenofthe clock
all |>«r*i><M Intercstad.liy causing a copy of this or- In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
In
the
weeks
der to l>e published three
successively
why the prayer or aald petition should not be
t'aioa 4 Journal, printed at lllddelord, In Mid counCourt to granted.
ty, that they may appear at a Probate first
attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register
Tuesl>e holden at haco. Ill said county.on the
A true copy.alU-sl, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
day or February uext.attenoftheclvck In the forenoon, and shew cause. If nuy they have, why the
Mine should not be allowed.
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
In Januar>. lu tlio year of our Lord clgbtevu
hundred and sixty-two, by the lion. E. E. bourne,
at
held
within
A'.fred,
of
I'robate
a
At
.Court
Judge of s«ld Court
and for the county of York, ou the first Tuesday
I DA LINK IIEIWOM widow of XATHXXtr.l.
lu January, lu the year of our Lord eighteen
1 HtRSOM late ol Lebanon In said County
hundred and sixty-two by the Honorable E. E. deceased, having presented her
for her
llourne Judge ot Mid Court:
dower In said estate to I* assigned and set out to
REED Guardian or JiiliY i. DAVIS her. and that Commissioners may be appointed for
pllAKLE-H
I minor and child or Tloinas l>atls late of New- lor that
purpose pursuant to law.
field In MldCouuty deceased, having presented
Also, her petition fur an allowance out ofthe
his first acNiunt oI Guardianship ot hi* Mid ward
personal tstue of said deceased.
for allowance.
That the aald petitioner give notice
Ordered.
Orjtrtd, That the mM accountant give noInterested, hy causing a copy ol this
tice to all persons Interested, by causing a copy to all |<ersons
be published three weeks sucecssivel)
to
order
be
lu
(
'man
the
to
Jour4
order
published
this
of
and Journal, printed at Biddeford.
Cnum
nal, printed In Illddeford. In Mid county, for In the
that thay may appear at a Prolate
three weees successively, that they may appear In said county,
at t»aoo, In aald county, on the
held
be
to
he
Court,
held at Naco, In Mid
at a Probate Court to
la February next, at ten of tbe clock
eounty.on the first Tuesday In February next, at first Tuesday
and shew cause, Ifany they have,
forenoon,
lathe
the
aud
In
show
If
the
elock
forenoon,
cause,
ten ol
same should not b« allowed.
any they have, why the same should not be why the
Attest tieorge II. Knowltoo, Register.
allowed.
II. Koowltoa. Register
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. A tme copy, Attest, Ueorga
A true copy. Attest, Ueorge II. knowlton. Register.
Probata
of
held
at Alfred, within
At a Court
and for the county ofVork. on tbe flrst Tuesday
A a Court or Probate held at Alfred, within, and
In
tbe
of
our
Lord eighteen
year
In January.
for the County ol York, on the first Tuesday In
hundredand slxty-two,by Uie Hon. E. E. bourne,
Court.
January ,ln|Uie year of our Lord eighteen hundiwd
said
or
Judge
and slaty-two, by the lloa. E. E. llourne. Judge
H. PRK8COTT widow of ISRAEL r.
of Mid Court:
rHKSCOTT late oTActon la said deceased, havIIOIHW tiuardian of JLBIOX
11 "A R WICK
ber
for her dower la said
IIIRHICT
UlU.r.l^
ing
»>
WHLLLWKMHT
and set out to ber.andlhat
WAL- estate to be assigned
M KlliHT CHJUI.LS WHEEL* HIMt r
may be appointed for that purpose
Commissioners
minors
of
and
children
KIUHT,
WHEEL*
LACE
to law.
RuHis Wheelwright late or Wells In Mid County, pursuant
for an allowance out ol the
Also, her
deceased, having presented his first account oT
of said deceased,
estate
wards
for
said
allowance.
personal
Uuardlanshlpor his Mid Aeeountant
That the aald petitioner (Ire notice
give no I lee
Ordered.
Orltrod, That the
to all perMns Interested In Mtd estate, by causing a to all persons Interestsd by causing a copy of this
be published in the UinV order to be published In Uie ttiiea tr Journal, printcopy ol this order to
Journal, printed In Blddeford, In Mid eounty, three ed la Biddeford. la said county, three weeks suomay appear at a oessively. that they may appear at a Pro ate Court
week* successively, thai
Probata Court to be holdeo at oaco. In Mid eounty, to be held at Haco, la said count/, on tbe flrst Tuesat tea of the day In Fsbruarr next, at tea of the clock In tha
next,
on the Irst Tweeday In February
clock In the forenoon, and (bow cause, ir anr thejr forenoon, awl shew cause, if any they have, why
not
be
allowed.
should
the same should not be allowed.
hare, why the Mine
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register,
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
true oopy, Attest, Ueorge U. Knowlton, Register.
A tn»« copy .Attaet, Ueerge II. Knowlton, Regis tar. A
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ON

ON

published

ON

they

ON

Tuesday

ttalntoraln JC Hoop Skirth,

U UCK11Y.

LIST Or LKTTERM

Ordrrtd, That the petitioner fire notice thereorto
the heir* or Mid deeesaed and to all person*'nterest
ed In Mid e*tate. by causing a copy or thl» order
to be published three week* successively In the
{/men 4r Journn/. printed at DiddeKtrd, In Mid
county, that they tuay appear at a Probate Court
to be held at ttaco, In Mid county, on the first
Tuesday In Kebruary next, at teu or the clock in
the iurenoon.ltnd (hew cause, ir any they hare why
the prayer or mI<I petition should not bo granted.
attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge 11. Knowlton. Register.

proved,

fcrpw

Boot*,

pultllc

...v...

—

—

8nM eCapcs worth f IJ », aalllag
hr|OM
lAtllna* Anwreno SnMct'apca worUi $31 tM, aalilaj;
lor )% iU.
LwIIm' Mum >l«itw C<|m worth IX #», wiling

ON

petitioner

Norfolk, *«.—Then imMiiallyappnmt IS* ahmr
named WIIIUui l>wl,;ht. Treasurer ortbe Peppefeil
SI aa a Tart art a 2 Compaay, an«t made oath that tka
alwn statement by alia idKrrlM la traa.
IWi>/*

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and
lor the county of Vork, on tha first Toeeday In
January, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sl*ty4wo. by the llou. fc. h. llourne.
Judge or Mid Court >
the petition of APIIIA C. CLllAVWadmlnlstratrli of the e«Ule orjOZ/.V CLKAfK* late of
H«co in Mid County deeeaard. representing that
the personal estate or Mid deceased l« not sufficient
to pay the Just debts which heowed at the Hue of
his death by the(uui|orOneThouMnd dollars, and
prating for a license to Mil and convev the whole
auction
of the real estate ofMld deciaaed, nt
or private Mle, because by a partial Mle the resldue would b« greatly Injured

ON

At much 1km tUaa Market Value, to reduea the
Slutk. Tlie Stuck i» l.ir.a> auil cowplutv, euu■Ullnc ol erery article usually k«at In a
WllST CLASS IIRV UOOIW STORK !

Capital

January W«h,

STOCK,

ENTIRE

&tirxs.

Sfliirxs.

A Wonderful Little .Mlcroacopc,
imall object* &»> time*. will be
tent to any application receipt of t>rtnt*-Ait
Fire of dlfler- At
rmii In (liver, and one pink stamp.

—AJIB—

CORrOIUTlONa,

A8SORTM2NT

China, Crockery,

8teamen & I In ml Enffinc*,
MILL

orKKED

%

Or **W

or—

—ros—

4c..

BECKIVTLT

A. GOOD

CkUwIrk Block, Mail Sirrrt, Sue a.
•

ircbaif

JHisttlhmtona.

jSwis, $c-

oar

vaoea

Id all klmlfofCaruetlnjc*.

uwrotoea

eouUU

great variety of the latett (tylee of
IVut ffia***//*, 3 W>, Su/nr rial, fi«», Callaa
Wee/. Ceilea, Ilea»/. Heeiiaft. Stmr Carytlt,
Itrmr WtHtaft, I Jeer Oti CMki a/mil vtrfUt, CarH liu*f. State Mi, ♦«- *e.. w/aef, eaeey arlt"•
la a rim Cfaa* Carpet Mae*.
At r. A. DAY'S.

of a

i.V»h?JC®—WooL

cath

,ot
w-000*!**
urw»/wm
wilt be
pricaa
paid, at

COt'NTRY TARN.
UiM
jr. A. DAYST

whtoh lb*

Aguui for I. XI Hloor A Ca.** Sew lag lUnkln**
Btddaford, Jaa 17, Dm.
<wl

petition

HKTHKV

presented

petition

petition

they

iSartllnuMos.
Coal lor Sale.

of I'roiiaUt held ti Alfred. irltliln
A Court
and for the county of Vork, on the Ar»tTueeday In
January, In the year uf our Lord eighteen hundred an<l *ixty-two, by the Hon. E. L. Uournc,
Ju dge i.r I..I Court:
/ lAltol.INK TO.NUl'K nemo I Executrix In aeer
*
tain Instrument, purporting to be the lait will
and te»tam«nt of RICHARD TOSdUL lata of lllddefbrd In (aid county, deceaied, having presented
At

the

wine

for

The ewbaerlber would take thl*

Thai be la

U*4ii|

N««r

•

opportunity

Carg*

mt

Offire In

flral

Ordered, That the Mid Exeeutrlx give notice to
•II person* interested, by causing • copy of thli order to be
published three week* successively In the
Vhi9h 4r Journal, printed at lllddeford Inaald County,that they iuay appear at a fro bate Court to be
held at Naco, in said County, on the Srst Tueeday In I
February n«xt, at ten of the clock la the forenoon,
alto ha* one to arrive toon. Now
and shew cau«e. If any they hare, why the aald At hli wbarf. and
Instrument ihould not be proved, approved and al- i* tlie Unit to call and jjct y unr Coal tor winter
lowed a* the lati will and tea lament of tha aaid de-

QUALITY

j

mwi

iSU CO.iL,

VWf 1TE

8AXI/KL WJ1ITE.

Attest,
Oforp II. Knowlton, Register.
attest, Ueorge II. Knwwlton, Register.

A true copy,

At a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, within
and fiir the county of York, on theflrit Tuesday of
January, in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by the Hon. E. K. Ilourne,
Judge of said Court.

IJw«

1*1.

Jllddeford, Nor

FOR 3ALE!

iriLLIAM II. THOMPSON Executor of the will
>> of HIRAM KEATS late ol Itorwuk in >atd
County, deceased, having pre tented hii first aeount of administration of theeataUofiaid diet wed
for allowance:
Also hit private account agalnit the e*tate of
aald doceased fur allowance
Ordered, That the aald Accountant give notlee to
all persou* interested, by causing a
copy t this order to Iki published three week* successively In the
I/men A Jennie/, printed at lilddefurd, In said
County, that they in*y appear at a Prohato Court to

CIl.t.XCE ! !

R.1RK

•f

Having made arrangement* to so Into huilnet*
In lloiton, I offer to tell what real e.tate I have In
tiaeo and Ulddeford at a very low price, and on
long credit. Any |wrr»n living In a hired ln.u»c
can hare a chance to own one by little iuor« than
paying the rent yearly.
Al«..a beautlftil farm on the Ruilon road, three
mile, from the village oi Ntro. containing liiaerr*.
W) acre* covered with wo<id and tliutxr. pood buildInga. a young orchard, all grafted, and oue or the
plea*ante*t place* In Vork County. There I* hcutr
be In Id at Kaco, in said county, on the first and land euouxh P>r two goad brui», and a Brat
Tuesday in February next, at ten of the clock In rale plaea fora tavern tland, a* there I* more travUte Toronoon, and shew cause. If any they have, el »n till* road nian any other out of tiaco.
I will alto *ell the houte I now live In. with a
why the same should not tic allowed.
Attest Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register. p«tt or all of the Furniture, a. It l« all new. It |« a
chance for any gentleman wilt ing to comrare
A true copy Attest, lieorge II. KnowTton, Register.
mence boute-keeping. The houie can be examined
afternoon from 3 until 5 o'clock.
within
hclitat
of
Probate
Alfred,
any
At a Court

of York, on the llrat Tuesday
and for the
in Jiinnary, In the year of onr Lord elghteeu
hundred ami sixty-two, by tha Hon. E. E. bourne,
Jud^e of said Courts
\ LDKRT II. OILMAN (luardlan of MARY IT.
/V III/.MAX CHARLIES (} 11. MAM and OKOROC
If. i.ii. W
minor* and children of Kilialieth
Oilman late ol lliddeford in said County, deceastd,
having presented his account of IJuardlanihlp or
hi* wards for allowance,
a

county

ASA

3e>

Real Estate
8nlo

For

In

rr

Co.

Olfrrt for fair at reduced price*, from one to one
hundred acre, of good larminK land. |*art of which
It covered with wood, aud located within about
three*fourth» of a mile from the new city block.
Aim a iarjje number of hou»e and (tore lot* In the

vicinity

cessirely,

Mt

the mill*. Tar<n* ea*v.
T11WJ. Ql'INIIt'.^ral

Attest, Oeorjcc II. Knowlton, Hej{lster,
Attest, lieor^e II. Kuuwlton, lUgister.

At a Court of Probata held at Alfie i, within
and for the Coiyity of York, on the first 'I uewlay
in Janunry, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-two,by the llou.E. E llourno,
Jud^u of Mid Court:
nY.NTIIIA IIL'FKI M Widow of tlES.iJAH HUF.
"
t'UM late or .North Itcrwlck In Mid county,
deceased, inn Inu presented her p> tltion for allowa nco out of tho personal esUto of Mid deceased,

I'

Aicarlde* or Pin Worm*, the removal
plin
I which ha* ever baffled the (kill of the woit em-

of

eapellod

Iroui the

dr. k. c. mm m worn xvrip.

Ordered, That tho said petitioner give notice
to nil persons Interested hy causing a copy of this
order to he published ill tho ('men A Journal.
piloted in lliddeford, In Mid county, thiec week*
suect'sslrely. that they may appear at a Prolate
Court to lio held at Nioo. in Mid county, on the
lir-t Tuesday in
u«xt, at ten ol the clock
In the lorenooii, aud shew cause, ITany they have,
he
allotted.
Miue
should
not
why the
Attest. Ileorxe II Koowltnn, Keglster.
K trueoopy. Attest, Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Register

A Cur* nwrniiW

in

irtry

dlt*|

howel*. re«tle-«ne»». waki lulnein, itartlug and
•creaming In »l*ep, faiUlng. and Uut unfreijueutl}
1p.1t ran w Qt*.
IIKRVKY A Moolti:, Kot.r. Pbomiitom.
Addret* George C. Onodwln A CoM 11 and l!i Mar• hall Mreet, llvitun, Mum., lirneral Axe lit lor Mew

At a Court of I'rohate. held at Alfred, within and
for tlx1 county of York, on the tir«t Tuesday ol
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, hy the lion. E. E. liournt,
Judge of Mid Courti

of Knglaod.
Hold In lliddeford hy A, Sawyer, W. C. Oyer, C.
einAU
II, Carleton A Co and K ti. Ktoven*.

guardian
|ietillon of COTTON
ONIIthe
lull Mel.. MOHIlls.nii insane perron or Limthat

erick In s:tld County, deceased, representing
the cimmIi chattels and credits of his raid ward aro
not sufficient to answer the lust debts, expenses of
maintenance aud charges or Huardladshlp, by the
suiu of thirty-litre hundred dollars, andpiaying
tli.lt license mat be granted to hlio to sell ulid Convey so much nt the real estate as may bo necesMry
to satisfy the claims aforcMld
Orii>rs4,That the |>«tltloner glee notice thereof to
all pcrsous Interested In Mid estate. by causing a
three week"
copy of this order to l>«
In the i'nitm A Jmurnal, printed at
lliddeford, In said couuty, that th»> tuny appear
at a l'rol«ateCourt tone held at Haco. in said county, on the Arat Tuesday In February next, at
ten ol the clock In the forenoon, and anew cause,,
II any they hare, why the prayer of Mid petition
should not be granted.
Attest,Ocorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy, Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton liouister.

sueces«leely

|

A

At a Court of Probate Isold In Alfred, within
avoided.
and lor the County of York, on the first Tuesday
The hoatt arrive In *ea»oo for paitengert tn take I
In Janunry, In the year of our Lord eighteen |
the earlk »t train* out of tlio city.
hundred und sixty-two, by the Hon. E. E liourne,
The Company are not ret|M>u«ihle lor haggnge to
Judge of Mid Court.
an amount exceeolug $.>■ In value,and that |*er»on-1
10IIN MANN. Administrator of the estate al, iiuleta notice l» Klveu and paid for at the rata u!
•I ar.OHUr. .l/.l.y.V late of Miaolei^h In said I one patwnger for every $->•) additional value.
County diceased, having presented his rfrst account
'I'if Freight taken at usual.
L. UILLIMGH. Agent.
or administration or the estate ol Mid deceased, for
I
f>..,n.„.i v>i i» ivj)
41 if
allowance
Ordiml, That tho said accountant give notlco
to all persons Interested, by causiiiic a copy ol this
TO TOWN MQI'Oll ACJKNTH.
order to he puhli»lie«l mrn- weeas succcMiveiy
In the Union Ar Journal, printed nt Illddeford, in
underMcned, Commissioner for the tale of
said county that they may appear at u Probate
lliiuor* In Massachusetts, In ii«« allowed by law
t'ourt to l»e licit! at Kaco, In Mid county, on to »e|| t<> author In-d Agent* of Citie* and Tow ns la
Ilia QnPTuesday In February next, at ten of the all the New Knxlniid State*.
eloek III the forenoon, MM shew cause If any they
I Inn i* on baud a largo assortment of
hare, why the Mine »hould nut lie allowed
IMPORTED and DOMKST1C LIQUORS,
Attest, lieorxe II. Knowlton. Kcnl»tcr. Which arc all
analyied l>> a "Statu Assaytr," acA true copy, At tout. tleorie II Knowlton, Register
cording la law, aud
br him la br I'nrr,
CrrilRrl
within
At a Court of I'rohate held at Alfred,
and for the county of York, on the rtr*t Tnewlvv ant) suitable for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chemour
Ln>rd
of
eighteen ical i>ur|M>«ei. A^i t- ui*y lie assured of obtainIn January, In the )ear
hundred ninl sixty-two by the lion. L. K. Uouruc, lux Lb|uor«(nf apiuMlio rt'imrjst at low cash
Judge of said Court
price* a* they can t>e had elsewhere.
A certificate of appolutuicut at Ageut uiu»t be
of

rllK

OUI'I'M I'HIl*
J.'LIZA PIIILIIRICK Widow
ii HHIl'K late oCkittery In *ald County, deceased, forwarded.
out of
allowance
for
EDWARD F. POHrKR,CoinuilMluner.
having prescuted her petition
the personal eitate ol said deceased
Si Cuttoni House St., Doaton.
Ordered. That the tald petitioner iclre notice to
14
Boston, March 21th, l*il.
all persons Interested. by causing a copy of thli order to l>e published three weeks successively, In
the (/Mien and Journal. printed at Illddeford, la
raid county, that they may appear at a Probate
i.y HiDDtroRD.
Court to be held at Maoo, In Mid county, on the
flrit Tuesday In February next, at ten of the
SIMPSON continue* to keep hit thop
clock In the forenoon, and shew cause, Ifany they
*tand on Lilierty Street. near
open, at the old of
hare, why the Mtue should not be allowed.
Stlmson A Hamilton, where
More
Attest, (ieorge II. Kuowltoa. Register. Ihu 1 lothlng
ol
hecoustantly keepton hand a food assortment
A true copy, Attest, Ueor^a <1. Knowlton. Register

Manufactory,

EBKNEZKIl

ON

IJIt. located at Nprlngfleld, Mm*., capital ov*r
I'lO.ftW. In Ihlieomtiany I ham apoa ■/ bowk
innnlxra of the flril man In Diddeford.
Hmi, and vicinity.
I baveJuH taken tha Annoy afUe !t,» KfUnd
Ufi Cam/Mjr, lucatad at Ho*ton. Man. Thl* eom.
pany ha* a capital uf |i,ttJ,uun. lu eath dlibur*utrnU to It* Life Member* In l*M waa tXUjono 1
operate a* Agent for the following ir ecoapaale* ■
H*Mtfor4 Mutual, Ckelttm .Varna/, efCbetea*. Ma*e.(
and the following companies (MeadvertlaeoteaU.)
Tliankful for pa*t favor*, I «»k ft a continuance
of the miii* ( all and m me. and bring your
Irleud*. All bu*ine»i nitruited tome will be (kithfUlly and promptly performed.
RCri'S SMALL,
l/r»
niddrford, Jane A I SOI
over a*>

l'iscataqun .Tin tun I

FIRE <fc MARINE
1XMURAKCE COMPANY,
or

M A I

S K.

DEPARTMENT.

NTOCK

$v»i,nno iw
AntbnrliMi Capital,
"j.tr, 7t
Capital •ulxcrlbvd and reared,
at
The builnr** of the Comiwny
praaent condned
to Klreand Inland Navigation rt»k«
Tbl* company having completed Its nrgan'.iatlou
I* now prepared to li*ue pollcle* on Inland Navlgallon rt-ka. alio, agalnit Iom and danagt bjr Are.
Inland Inwranca on (lood* to all part* of tha
country. Fire ln*uraneeon Dwelling*. Furniture,
Marehouie*. I'uMIc llnlldlnge. Mill*. Manufactories. More*. Merchandise, tihlp* In port or whlla
building, and other propertr. on a* fkvorable term*
tha natura of the rl*a will admit.

Five year I'ollcle* l**ued on dwalliug* from I to
l| |>er cent, for & >ear*, coiling only from JO to 30
cent* |*er year on f|iUln«uredT All premium* pre

paid In money, and no aueMinent* made on tha a*.
»urcd. Lo>»e* paid with promptness. Thel'oapa
ny trait* by au honorable and prompt adjustment
of It* Ioum to secure a continuance of the public

confidence.
DAVW FAIRBANKS Pruldrni.
Hllll'LhV W. KICK Kit, Secretary.
WM. IIILU Trea»ur«r.
Dmrrronn—lion. John .N. Uoodwln, Nhlpley W.
Rlcker, Ihirld I'alrhank*, Ahner Oaket, John A,
I'alnc. lion. Wuj. Hill, Tborna* yulnhy.
llldderord and b*cu Agency.—otOca City Butldluj, B'"M»l'»r«l.
niKtS MMALC. Awnt.
trie

llararurs, nude of thr but Oak and Urmlock Stock i alto, rarlout kind* of artielct
Found In n llaratree Hliep.

Harnesses mad* at tliorl notice. Repairing dona
with neatness ai.d dispatch.
Feeling grateful for |>a*t favors of hit customer*
he s.illcIts a coutlnuanoe of their patronage, and
all who aie In want of article* in hi* line of busl
ne.<*.

Itelerence to Mcssr* W. P. k S. Oowen, N. O. Ken
dall, Jere. Plnuuner. Ainos Hhittier, O. W. Darker
Ordered, That the petitioner elte the widow and and A. I.. I'arjwuter, Ntal>le-keej>er*.
next of kin to Uko administration and give notice
MSN BUI BlMPbON
tH*f
thereof to the heir* of Mid doceased and to all perol
roiu I uteres to<l lu Mid estato, by causing a copy
Jjumol,
L'nu»
*r
till* order to be published In tue
thrvo weeks
printed In Ulddcfbrd, In Mid Oouuty,
successively, that they may ap|M*ar at a Probate 'I'llE IIARDWARK STORE of the tubccrlber It
1 rtiuovcd fioiu No. 5 City Butldiuz to No I
Court to lie held at fetco, in Mid county,on (lie
flrst Tuesday lu February nut.at tin of the clock lu Ivuno' Block, coruer of Mathiugtou aud Liberty
the foreuoou, and shew cause if auy they have, Streets.
why the prayer ol aald petition should nut i>e
Ilnrdwnre nnd Pnrminf Tool*.

Kennebunkport.

REMOVAL.

granted.

—

to the

following

II. K. I'utlerand Thoina* II. Locke, Jnn Gouhl,
l.ukr II111, Win. K lltmucll. K. M. Chapman, H. W.
II. Al
Luque*. John y AiUiih, Thoium l>»», JohnJa*
li.
len.Charlc* II. Mllllkcn, Jamr* Andrew*.
HieII.
Andrew*.TtMMBM
l.eonml
Cole,
linrland,
Locke, J a uie* 0. liraukelt, lieurje C. Boy-

phen
deu.

Fire Insurance.

l*en appointed Arent
I'urt Courts Mutual h'irr /nmrmrf ( «»•
I* prepared lu receive
j>#n» of Koulli Berwick M*.,
proposal* for ln*uranec on Ml* kind* of property ol
rale*. Hal<l coinpa*
txtul
the
al
every JfR-rlpllon.
ii) lia< now al rl»k In *ald Mile. I'.nHiiM of |>o«.p
note* to the
iirtialuiii
are
<l<-iH><llr<l
which
erty.on
aiuouiil of $:**i.i**i with whleli to meet |o»*e*. L"><
«m are lllwrally adliuu-d and promptly |«M. Ttiw
ri»K» laken hy »al<i company *redlrldode«ft>llow*.
I at ola**, Fanner'* Property | *1 cla«s, VlllaiC"
llwelllnic lloiiieiaud content*. Kach <jUh !»•)'«
for It* own lone*.
loi Infotinatlon, Urtn* it., apply to Kl'Fl'H
SMALL. Autnl and Colleetor of A»*v**ii.eul«,
ICtf
City Building, Bid.lefurd, Maine
of
TUR

underflzi.«Nl, liavtn

Ik*

iflisrrlinnnm5.

RR A NOEMGXTII

The fplendld new tea-gnln?Steamer* Perral C'llTi l<rwl«lea, and
'Mwutroul, will until lurthcr noItice run a> follow*
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, overv Monday
v»
Turtday. Wedne*day, Tl.urtday and Friday, at
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf. Motion, every
and
FriMonday. Tuesday, Weducaday, Thursday
day, at 7 o'clock I*. M.
Pare—In Cahin, ll.'W. On l>cck, $ 1.00.
N. II. Kaeh Ixiat ItAirnltliel with a lurge numhei
of Statu lloouin, Tor the accommodation of ladle*
and faiulllet, and traveller! are reminded that h)
taking thlf line, inucli tavlng or tliue and eipvntv
will he made, and that the Inconvenience or arriving in llottou at lato hour* of the (light will he I

The Old Harness

mt timer,

am giving my whole tin* and attention to U»«
alio to butlne**, m<I repreaaat the folUwlac Cow
panlr* a* A if* nt. vli .—Tk» Mm-tkuHll$ Mutual

PORTLAND AM) BOSTON' LINE.
M >1 K II

* t*

published

At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and for the couuty of York, on the Urst Tuesday
In January, In the >ear ofour Lord eighteen huu
dred aud sixty-two, by the lion. E. E. Uouruc,
Judge of Mill Court:
the petition of PRANCES P MITCIIRLL in
teresled in the estate ol £UC.\ MUX HULL
late of Kcnuebunkport In Mid Cjuuty,di-ce*sed.
said
praying that administration ol the estate of
deceased may he (ranted to William P. Moody of

m

I

rmt,

knUrf »jr«'4>'t in tutnly-lour knurt.
Thl* tyrup In purely n vegetable preparation,
am! harmlea* with tlie yuuugeit ohllil.
SYM1TOMS—lnten»o Itelilntc. UtlBC ami
trem in the lower part of the rectum and ni cut the
»»at. Often inMuken fur the Pilei.difOKreeahle tenrattMl In the eplgaftrlc region or tuner part of t!ie

February

BEAN

DISCOVERY!

Incnl |iliv»lcUm. aro entirely
liuuian fyHeiu hy the u«e of

Cily Rnildin?,.. Biddrford, liinr.

t3P*lwfi'r» —lijr perwlMion
gentlemen i—

I

A NEW

Appraiser,

Entrance on AdwuMrett
Ofitet triti c. II. IlmgIjf., mkt will ullrud l» my

a*

Dtddefortt.

Tkt Sa<?o Ifattr Pou

Ordered. That the *ald Accountant give notice
to *11 iwmiDi Interested. by causing a copy of una
order to1* published In Uio(/afoN4r,/<>*rM't-'. print
cd In llidderord, In Mid county, three weeks «uc.
tliat they uiay appear at a ProhateCourt
to lie held at Saco, in raid county, on tlir Nrst
Tuesday in February next. at ten of lb*clock In
the forenoon, and thew cause, if any they hare,
why the Mine should not no allowed.
A true copy.

WENTWORTH.

8aco, Sept. 10. 1661.

RtTFL'N ftXALL,

Auctioneer and

Lth» «H<i Fir* Iriiium A|*a<«

TO INFORM TIIK ri'DLIC

probata

^wnraart.

xt

AMERICAN * I'ORKIGN IMTKNT*.

*U.

II. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
l.uh

JytHl uf V. S. I'nlrnt O/Tcf, ll'tuki nylon,
(umltr Ike ft •/IW.)

70 Mliile Street, oppoaite Kllby Street*
BOSTON.

\FTKIl

nn e*tcn»tve practice of uiiwdHi of
) mr«, cm! Inun I " !N c iro Patent* In the United
ntttrit alio in Urrat llrtUiu. Fruuc«\ and MM
foreign couutrle*. C«vmti N|>eciilcatlnn*, Dond*,
Alignment*. nut all I'nr» «»r Drawing* fur Pntent*, executed on liiieral term* and with despatch,
ii. ..mi'
inade Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—ami legal or other adtlce rendered in
all matter* touching the «amo. topic* of the claim*
of nny Patent furnUhed by remitting Out Dollar.
A*»lgnmeut* recorded at Waihington.
The Agency I* not only th« l*rge*t In New Eng.
land, hut through It lim-ntor* have advautagv* for
•<. hi in ; Patent*, ol
ascertaining the
of Invention* un»arpa**«-d by. II not liiiuieajur*.
lily *u|ierlorto any which can l*oA*red them
where. The testimonial* In-low given prove that
none I* WORK HlVCENHKUL AT THE PATENT
ilKKIt'F. than the *ub*erll>er and a* bl'Ci'K.NN IH
TIIK 1I1>T PIUMlKOF AliVANTAtiRt ANDAUIL*
ITV. he would add that he lia* a. undent rea*ou to
believe, aud can prove, that at no other oflice u
the kind are the charge* for profeatlonal Mrvlee*
to moderate. The imuiente practice of the *uh*crlh«r during twenty year* pa*t, lia* eualiled him
to accumulate » vail collvctlou of *pcolllcatlou*
and ofliclal decUlon* relative to patent*.
The*<>, be*lde* hi* e*tcu*lve llhrary of legal and
mechanical work*, and lull account* of patent*
In the L ulled bUtee aud l.urope. render
granted
Film aide. Iwyond nuett'un, tu oQer *up«rlvr facllltic* lor obtaining Patent*.
All nece«*lty of a tourney to Wa*hlngton to pro.
cure a patent, and the uiual treat delay there, ere
thereby taved Inventor*.
•—

patentability

TESTIMONIALS.

"I regard Mr. Eddy a* one of the m*il tfklt
«•< «meruit*/ practltlouer* with whom 1 bare liad
oOiclal Intercourse."

CHARLES MASON,
CoutmlMlooer of PaUnt*.
"I hare no hesitation In axurlng inventor* tbat
they cannot employ a pei*on mere rem/«t«at and
».» an
moreca|iable of putting tnelraiw
plication* In a form to m cure for them an early
and (hvorable conalderaUon at the I'ateat Ufflee."
El>Ul'.M> Ul'llKE,
...

Late t'ommlxioner of Patent*.

II. Eddy ha* made for me THIRTEEN
application*. on all but one of wbleh patente tiavi
been granted, and that l» new ftUtmu. bucli uninl*lakeable proof of gr. .it talent ana ability ol
"Mr. K

hi*

part lead*

me

to

rec«

inmend a// Invjnlor* U>

apply to biui to procure tliulr patent*,a* Utey ma)

the inoat faidilul attentloo SS
c«*o«, aud at very ree tunable ehai
JOlIN TAOUART.
eight month* Uie tubeeriber, in eoerte c'
practice made on invi rtk oted aiipllM-

of havliu
icMMf
(towed on their

ge«"
During
hi* large
lion* blXTEKN APPEALS, EYERV ooeofwhieli
wa* decided In At* /<n«r by the Commi**ivuer el
R. 11. EDDV.
Patent*.
lyril
lkxton, December 2. IMI.

A good and well teleeted ttock constantly on
Atteit, tleorge II. Knowlton, Redder
to
Tlillirif?.
Knowlton, Register. hand. Uld cuttoutert and uew one* arc iuritcd
•all.
auhacrihera have erected at the oirn< r
T. L. KIMBALL.
withat
held
ol
Probate
Portland,
a
Court
At
of .Main ami Lincoln itreet*. lii<Mef»rl, i»
:>af
BI.Mcford. Dec. 17. IMI.
iu m»l fur I lie county of Cumberland, ou the
tint ch«* STEAM UKIS1-MILL. aoJ placet
first Cues-layof January, in the )etrofour
therein the neceaaary machinery for grtadia.;
Dental Notice.
haethn*
Lonl eighteen hundred and sixty-two :
grain of alNeacriptiun*. The mill
m
run of etiioea (liurr) ami all the machinery
EDWARD E. BOl'RNE, JuIko of Probate
Farmer*, inei.
work.
DR8. HURD Ac EVANS,
ci-eiary to do <'u*t»m
for the County of York,and IIEN1AH LITTLE
for
millini,
chiint* au>l other*, having grain
DENTISTS, SACO, ME.,
FIELD both of Keunebunk in sai l County of
ts« work June la w
may depend upou tiaviog
York, named Executors iu a certain instruuieut Offlco In Fatten'* Block, over the Poet Of- u*t
mAuocr.
aud
testauieut
of
last
will
floe, Fepperell Square.
importing to be the
JOEL ROBERTO.
THOMAS LORD lata ol Kennebuuk in aai<l
JorilAM PERKINS.
One of the partner* may be found In the office al
county, deceased, having presented the saute all timet.
33tf
Ui.Mcf.inl, Jane 13. IM1.
Dr. Hard «U1 be at the oflloe daring the neit
for Probate:
ll tent Ordtrtl, That the said Executors three week*.
03*
Saco. Aug. 29, IS4I,
give notice to al |*rson» interested, by causing
TIIE EUROPBA.I PLAN.
notice to tie published three weeks successively,
U.x
2STOTIOI':.
ItoW*
in the Union & Journal, printed at Iliddeford,
Cltjr of Mew Vork.
t LL PERSONS having d*mand* against
that they may appear fit a Probate Court to be
Arm of Jo*«pb Edward. *
SINGLE ROOMS FIITY CENTS PER DAf.
f*>r
on
the
first
Mine
of
the
»!'J
l!'
at
held
Mid Portland,
Tuesday
present
payment, »D'i of *P
City Hall Squar*. cor. Wr%okJbrt St..
ut uiast be p»W belore thelr*l
February next, at ten of the clock in the for*, are due
will be telt with ao attorney for
(OppoelU aty Uall >.
noon, and show cause, if any tbey have, why they
EDWAR'WJJSKPII
Meal* a* U.*v may be ordeiwd la Ue ipaelo*.
the said instrument should out be p-oved. ap- ,wl
Reteetory. There I* a lUrtwr't tUiuu aad Mat
proved, and allowed, as the lait will and testa>
llooui* attacheil to the UotoL
rneut of said deceased.
N. 0
Ueware of Humi* and llaakmea whs say
William 0. llaaaows, Judge.
R. FRRMCU. Prwprl«t«r.
we are mil.
lyrl
I County
A true copy, Attest,
that
EcaKXKlIcMMiiiT, Register hereby noMed
|elon lh( ni#[ni,ert 0/*aW
4
A true copy, Attest. Ueorge II.

TUB

TM.OH II,)XHUi

A

r(r^r
collection^

NOTICE.

Wu'ji*!

lnw ortffw

Lumber Tor Sale!
Clear Plas Shlaglew,
Clear Plas Beards.
GaafHawH Ifeaslark Beards,
Also, Building Lumber Generally.

as

Wi

—

J^p(rav(aeloftaldTt^Bpany
yf mul CouDiity
r twr'
n»mm

WILLIAM HILL, Treasurer.
3wJ
Jan. Sib. I*i.
Itoetb Berwick. Me.
u. s. Army and Navy Express,
wasiimoToii, d. o.

All Goods or

forwarded through

Packages,
J, IIOBBd.H.
Adam*' ¥iprcss Co., care ol (J. 8. Army sod
ITU
IMO.
W7
Pennsylvania Avenue. will
Nary ExpJsaa,
Spring's Island, Dlddsfbrd, April
lie promptly delivered to the Campe or Naval
*
at thu Oftce. Station* as dlreelctl.
a>

HT Wadding Carda

printed

Particular Police*

OD of

thai

would berebv give aottoe
ff IIE Sabecrlber
1 ha* got hi* book* all peetM, aad woaM aall
All Penoai iaMMI K

kv

an

eettla
i.e^l^hu^uwaa4
w
aotlee, that
aad aAer
lie w^ld'fWrtbeMrt

Wraouora^ai.
It* *aaM befcre Ik*

J^umjSrZ/r
Itf

^

ve

on

*y*ua.

"urV>rniJ»s$, Liberty St BMMMi

StarfllaiuosB.

ijflffciral*
cLjp

SP

W. H. COBII, .11. U„

AYER'S

CATHAETIO
FILLS.

At*

antl
j<m aick. fcaU*.

r*M|4*>Mlu4?
ail It

iitjwH'w
ila-

ymr a»*l*«a
«■
laugv.l, «»l J«ar
Tltw* t)mir
cv«t,<iu.:w
I"
trau ar* »n. ti lb* ixcIihJ*
N*«M 1' ol
WMI lllurM.
Mio,

•t. k»r~ hwnlH"k««
t
aaJ ahoukl lw »»«-i«t••

*

PHYSICIAN

|vl Ik* fliikl* awn on uo .UllnKtKl I" b»*llh Hill.
TWl stlnuUl* lit* haclkiM
1
atof lit txxlr into
•itltr. |>«uii« Ik* ijrtm lr tu
it,* otMtlU in l.« » Ilk It
» ni*wh.rw l» Ik* l»»lf, an,I ohJl, --T A rot,I a*ul.-a
Tfcf•*, If k»t r*ll*i<J,
ilni, la ||f aatmal fWKtkmc
|>l»r**rt ur...I llH-IIM.lt** l-i IIM •fc.WUIttltojOrgWM,
Ml «lu*a*a.
anff.nnc,
kta.
,|.Ki«( grmffl NUt'arar
tin ikruic*a**ata,
VTI.il* la Ik** owhltoa,• |>|».«*»l Vy
Ul»»cll» •'«.» r**lnr» lit*
Uk* »j*r"a I'll'*. *"■• » >'"*
anil wlilt II Ik* bnnyaul
naiitiai atlkta «f Ik.
U kai t« U»t au I •> a|>t>ari-nt in
|MiH| .»• Inaalik again.
tcu. In ium;
(hi* lilt Ml ait-l cuaiMa* rn«N|4*lat. I* al*»
Tk* **m*
mi Ika <»»|' tal.l an-l
IUmii. Cau.il by almilar oIhIiik-*4xt
aip.li
|>.ir«ati«*
id lit*
function*
iiatnial
of
lit*
t, it* anJ Jaraa£*ut»ala
b.lr. (k*j ar. ri|ifcllr. a»<l awny uf llwat ani*l». cur*l
tli«a*
of
tiilu**
Hit
wh
kuow
kv Ik* a*Nt* atMiM. Son*
iU.m «Im« atuftrlog fium
Pill*. will a*vlf> • to
1

ataploy

Ik* -ItMnWr* lb*; run.
Malrni*iita rp«t Im IU< I'tijil'tini I* aotn* of lit*
prtii>it«l cltiaa, awi fu*a vlb*r a *11 ka.au paUk l«ra—a.

Jtwa* n fbnmtnKif JkrrM r/S. laiiii, J\b. 4, ISML
Da. Attn: Your 1*111* aia Ik* |«r*<<mi f all Dial I*
Hill* tlaitgblrr
|n*l In mvilklu*. TV-jr hat* car»l uiv
uf «lminM autaa u|«mi lt.r ImihJ* *n l M llwl Im I flutnl
lararabW kr )mt*. Il*r Miliar lia* Ian lw| ifrMrcxmIjt aflll'Ixl Willi I4u(cl>«* hiJ |UM|>I«*o« Ixr aklu ami
la iMr hair. Afl*r our dul l «*a cut*J, alt* alaj liiol
Jwur rata, auj IImjt Lai* cuiol U.r.
asa uouaniixiK.
A* m Kaiulljr I'hjalr.
II". (hrttmyU, .V|» Otlumt.
JVaai XV.
Tour Villa ar* Ilia print-* of |>urg<«. Tk*lr airalWal
ar*
qiMlllWa aur|Maa an; ralkarlk w* |»ua«aa Tb*r
BiiUI. bit! r*ry Curlaiu ami *lf< lull In llwir actl"« un Ilia
l«**U, wlikli Mak** IWut luialiuUa U ua la Ika ikuljr
tr*alai*al uf Jlnaa*.

:y
toIT. M.

lir,«lr kllrnilnrlir.Fonl Mtomacli.
tYmm Dr. JUfwuiW Ik yd, tkUtimm.
!>»** Ha* Arta: I ranivil aiM.-tr toil i*A<iI romflalnli

I bar* rurrl with jtwr lllla l»tl»r lli*n l» aajr ill IM wl
mWtnaa 1 i.lara (tnl il*p.H
*r*r lr»ti *nl\
•l»u.a uti an < it-vi't.tl < alkali to la iwjr tlaily rnnlMl Willi
llama*#, an I ImImhh: a* I ik Ihil jrmir 1'illaafl.iJ ua IIm
l«at wa bar*, 1 «f cvimaa «ala* tU.ai klgUI/.
Pirraarao, Pa., Mar 1, IIM.
fa. J- C. ATML fb; I |> it* ta*a r*f.*l*«lljr rui*,| of
ih* w,**l * n<4» A* any UmI» ran kata k* a il"a» or Iwu
• f »-«»r Mil*.
It a«viiia la aria* fluui a ftml »l >m*Ji
nkKk lh*jr cksiaat at our*.
I'D. W. ritnM.'",
Yuaua with (raat iaa|i*(l,
(Ink if SUumrr CUri-a,
I.Iv.r Complalut*.
Olllnti* ni*oril*ra
r«*i Dr. n«*llm Drll, »f .V't* I'ort C'y.
N«t only ar* jnar Villa ».lntli*kl* aikplnl lu lh*lr pnr
) **• a* aa a|. rt-nl I al I Diol lln-lr l*-n*lh ,1 rff.cla u, on
—

~c£rTMAKKCT,
GOULD &

l.i

DiruiM.iT o» tut lNTim<>a, 1
WaalaiHgloa, I). G* lit tab, l*jal. )
Sia 11 hara uaa.1 jour 1'illa in wj £*acral mtil
$raellr**t*a aaaac* )vm naaja lltMia.aaa.icuaiiul ba-«it*ia- la
*ay lit*} an lb* Uwt raibarlM «r auiploj. Tlarlr ia*uI Hog attlaMa M lla* Iliac la a|ulrk awl ilarklaj, It«i»
a, taully lltajp Ml an aalaaala al.l* lanioljr for aJrranga'inaiita
~

H UmI
I Ihnm

Iklml. I hara aakioaai lounal a raaa vf
to IJ |o
fc> • l-liuala lUal II <lfcl Ml raaallly
AU»Z>I IIAI.U M. l».
itaUiualljr juttia,
IN*
JAu
//■a/Wuf.
i*iJlltCtdN •/1*4

m|w.

I an.

DjritaUr/, DUrrlicra, Itrlax, Wviuii.
>tw<i Or. J. tt b'<MN, nj Cfcaoys
Your nila hat* liaj a lung liUI in id; j.iaclica, aaj I
I. «H th*u» In "Ikui u una of lb* b*al *|wilaiila I liar* I

*r (huhI. Tbalr allaralir* rffra I u|«n Ilia IIn naaka*
liana aa aa.-allrul nanlr. ah*u gliau In antall Juara rue
I,
Uftnlrrf a aaf tfctrrktm. Thalr augar-c«atlnc
biak** lhaau i«y affplaUa atatl cviaa.uiaiil Lr lUa um
*

woiaaaaa

njr family ami ntaaaaatf lUoaa 1 ana call*<l lu »ml
II ilMina. T» rrtsnlaln lit* a-rgana ut dl(r<lk>n aual
Ik*
Uwl, llnrjr ua 11,a vary Ual rriwd; I Imii
parrlfy
at kit'ina, aaal I caa cuulMralljr racoauRMhil I!>• ai to
J. V. III JIM.
Youia,
»y biaitJa.
►mm In

W«»*tw. Wyoming Ov, N. T- Oct. 21,1«i4.
Of a a Sia I ana lUing Jawaa Calbaila I'lll* In my pnao!>.«, aa<l taal Una aa ><c*IUal f nrtallaa in claanaa I la*
a. Malaa aaaai >>aart/M V* /"»aaa#'.aan« «f A* !•'«■* I.
JOU.N 0. Ml.ACUAM, M. D

CoMatlpatIan,CoatIrrnraa, Anpnrnalnn,
Hlar aaaaaatlaaaa, (. imi. \. atralgla, Ur<t|f
ay, I'araly al», l"l|a, tlr.
ftaai Dr. J. I', rurjta, Jtmtrril, Cmnac'a.

Too mix la cannot la* ukl of tone I'lll* t >r lb* <"<ira of
aima>ti. If a.llma of our fratarnlt* ha»* t>aan<l ilarm
a rflkarioua aa I half*, tla*y alaonl.l J iaa na* In |*orlaiiaaII for t la* Wlatfll aaf I la* aaaalllla*J*« wlao aulTor from
i' *'l cugaa|k Iaa a
I at >aai>l«lal ~tlil li nl^
li a pr*v*alU>r aaf a llawa that ar» wocaa. I toll*** c
I «awaa toaacl^laaala In Iba lit**,but ) >tu TUia aafl*(l lUal
a> (an ao>l cairo I la* atlaaaa*.

frmn Xtru t. Jtmrr I, /**»»a>i«»a «naf ItJ*'ft, D*t«i.
lakaia at lla*
I And ona oc l« > I'
llinaa, ar* rscarllrnl fr »i.||t«if I Iaa kafnraal INT*
• abni «Solly or pullally >upi>rr«**<l, anal alao rary
r'actual ItrfclHM lla* aiawalvt .1I||| try, I Karat Tlary
a> a aa aaach tba laal |>by*iai • laar* that 1 racutMMM
k a «(b*r to laaj |ati*ul*.
y.tmlk* An. Dr. Miaiti.t'Or JKUIiil />II CAancV
frtiw I1<HW Marannala.fla.. Jan. t, !S4<I.
lla* rrllaf
Iloaoata 8ia I I *ta<>ol<l b* ainfrntrtHl (
a aar abill laaa baoucbt a»* If I alhl a -t r*|>nrt ntr caa* lo
llaiba an.l brnu(hl on *icrnj aa. A robl aatll«J In mr
a* atlag nania'oa.- |Maaa«, which rn<l*a| In r*raaaa< rAramalI aa.
Na>tra|l)iaiaiHl|n« I laal lb« 1*1 of pbraklana. lla*
al aaaaa |t** a<ma aa»l »«n». nulal l>v lb* aalrlc* of yaaaar
.ralUat arraal In 0*llina«r». In. Maa k*ml*. 1 trW your
I II*. Ibair rltacla w*r* abaw.l-nt »nr* lly ^*ra*r*riug
Iaa lb* uaa o( Ihraa, I am now rnliirlj aarIL

}"par

Snari Cm km a. Paia4a Km;*, U. 3 Nc. 1^1J.
T>«. Aria: I hat* la**n rnllrrly caira-l, by your I'll la,
/'Waaaa-alaC (iM —aMIkllal alaaaa«a» llaat laaal a.HklrJ aaa
VINt'K.ST SLIDKLU
fryaara.

Bf Mut of lb* Pill* la maikat Cunlain Marrnry,
harB, although a ralaal l* raaaaraly la akllfal haoata. la
aI aagoroaa* la a public pill, fa -iaa lla* alra-aalfttl aoaaaairaao-a that lhaa|aaanlly It'll >w lla Inraailf aa« ua*. Tbaa*
c ntala ao nrrnry or ialn*nal auUlaaar* wltal»r*r.
»

Prio«, 35 ocnta par Box, or S Doxes for $1.
Fnportd by Dr. J C AYER &. CO Lowtll, If at*.

ICopjmihi ancuroal)

The Grr.it Inilmn Krincdy !
FOR PRMALES,

DR. 1ATTB0.YS L1DIA.1 LUEVICOCIE.
Ttii»eelc<>n»te<I remaia Meiltelrc.
powvMiag virtue* unknown of any
thing el» of tti« kind, an«l proving
•IJ»ctu.\l »n«r all others have failed,
U
M both mmr't*4 mm* urnWin, ami U tha v*rjr be*t thine
aown fur tha purpuM, aa It will
hrln£ on the n«nli(«iki»u In eaaaa of obetnwlion, altar all othar rrmetllaa of tha kiwi hava baan UlaU In
vain.
OVER 2000 noTTLKS tiara now
hcvn auUt without a »iajh ful*rt
whan takan ai dlrr*te«l.ami without
tha laa*t Injury to health ta aay
ca»«.
F3T'' '* Put ul''■ bottle* of
thraa U'wrent strength*, with fell
utlnic. antl *vnt by eiiircM, <•/•««/»

t«

•mM.Io

,t
III P«ru OI

in*

muuiri

nil I.^P

ft; guarUr Mtr»i>fth,
Mtroagtb. |i". lUirstwnicth. Thl»
mvdlrin* I* da.
(3 par bollla. K»nwnli»r!
which al
ilnol aiproMly Air Oaarii atbCaiu. in
failod
to our* »1haro
kind
tho
of
gutr r»modi»»
m turf rtao Utt II U warrant# 1 u roproa»nUd
bo r*fun<Ir<t.
»,.<(, or tbo prioo will
Nona gonuin* and
gr IWwaro of Imitation*
warraolod unit** purelMMed Mrttl/f of Dr. V at
Ni>*cial
fur
OiMMM, No.
kU IWuwdial Initltuto
* I nlon Slrwt, l*r«Tld*uc«, it I.
Thl» i>kWI> inbtMN all di»*a»*» of a fm«/«
•atara.boUi J >1 K.N an J WOXKN. by a rapilarly
ada«at*d pl>« (iclan of Iwoaty y*ar«" practico, *lr.
lnc tb*m bla «•*•/« aftnlMn. Cua*altatlun« by
MImivIm in urttlff wMMwHifc ami
madlclo** "Ul Winl by Kivrna, »ccur« frum ob.
*«•»*•. At*o acv»inteu.latu.nt hr
ffrvai ahrmil, wUhlng r»r a
** "lU **°'1 ***•' unU1

1iH•Trt*"*f•
jadta*
tTkailluL

C Al'TIO SI •—It haj S*«a mimat^l that

T»* «aa4r,4

D*i*r,
qaaakt aanually. la >•»
«»to tbo*o wbn p..

ajT^Tl.i

KatlawTalw
,1

or*r

SuSTjiii
wilk

(WMMMlallo* U tbolr ova nil** aad *itra7
if, u*ral
afaal wrdMi, la prai«* of

p'lv^Hld
MAKE ■
may ■r«}«laB^|w^i
la ala«aa*«*oat of tooara»*fa«, tbora
phytietaa*,

aWy la tnutiag
a*4 vM Ihty
Dr M. will M*d A«*.

mm

tol*

«■»
ara.

•( iim, ubI***

by *oclo*la* <>o*

roa

Mam>< a*

aba**, a ramphUt m DISKJSK3 or (ro.vc.v,
aadoa^Mif Dtmmmraaarally, (It lac (Will*.
anrf
twaatlM, mT« (*• bm<
imiwmi, ■lUoil wktob. aoadT»rUalnr phy.
Mm, «r aMdtelu* of (hi* klad la de*amn£ of
AAf lOMriDCfiCX WMJTKrK*.
Orion by Mall promptly att*od*d to. Wrlta
jrw addro** ^4, a*d£mi to Dr. Mimtoa.

■>1

lyrtt

■■■'

lii?»fci L,

will until ftirther notice

rur

wPrnu>n follows
ty Leave Brown's Wharf, Portland, F.ITR)
H'Vi)KWD.ir, at 4 o'clock P. 51., and leave PleM

North Hlver, New York, tll'ERY SATURDAY, at!
o'clock P. >1.
Till* vessel Is fitted up with fine accommodation!
saf<
for passengers, making thin the moat
and comfortable routo for travelsr» between New
York and Maine.
Including Fare and State Room*
Passage,
(ioods forwarded by this Una to and from Mon

treat, Uutliee, Ilangor. Ileth, Aufuita, Kastport

and Mt. John.

Shipper*

are

requested to

the Steaiaerbelore 3 P. M.

on

Nor. 1 For 4 days' service and 04

miles' travel at Dayton on
pet. of Nicholas Kim bill
nnd others for abatement
&14 40
of tax
1 day's service and 10
miles travell to Kittery on
pet. of town agent for discont. of highway located
on pet of Stephen Jen3 CO
kins and others
2 days at Alfred and 02
miles travel adj. session
10 20
at
4 days at Alfred and 02
20
14
session
miles trarel adj.
2 days at Alfred adj. ses20
10
sion and <12 miles travel
to York on official business relating to highway 10
1 00

send their Freight t'
the day that she lea * ci

13

J0U.1

JO111 A. QOfLD.

M

Rlddefbrd. December 31. IW.

BACON,

Farmers or other* in want of Boya or Oirli
bound to them during their minority, can hav<
at
&
auch by applying to the Overseen of the l'ooi
Klllrry. YnrL ('•unit, Me.
of lliddeford.
and
RockingWill practice In the t'ourU of York
> Overseen
attention
AARON* WEBBER.
ham tuuntie*. an<i will give particular
and
Kllot
EBKNEZEK SIMPSON, S of l'oor.
to the collection of dobu In Kittery.
Invettigathe
aud
to
conveyancing
Portsmouth
2?
Diddefurd, May 10,1801.
of Protl> n of Land Title*, aud to the transaction

HAMLIN k

Law,

Counsellors

Attorneys

bate butioet*.
crnca namlix.

23tf

bai o*.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

UKXXETT,

U

SIMOX

riusc i*

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
ron tub cocmty or tork,

W ELLS

DEPOT,

All badneea entrusted to hit
ly attended U
III l i

care

Card Printing!

ME.

Of all kind*, executed at thl*

Ufactory

will be proaiiit-

manner.

Office In City Ilulldlnz, Iliddefold,
tiHtrancr om J Jam * Strttl.)

Me.

will attend to
Office with E. II. Ha yen, Eaq.,
my builucM in my ab*ence.
who

J". A. JOHNSON,
Co.
(JI lit old Carftmhr Shop of 111 iraltr Poirtr

ollice, In

a

COMMISSIONERS'

CO.

ACCOUNTS.

keep*constantly on hand

1

l\ LIUIK

HAYES,

t
uuii,

14,

111 DDE FORD, ME.
orriCR i.v citv ucilding,
Os Clll.llT.MT Sthwt.
lyrta

2l>,

"

cc

r\
11
vuuusviiui

_t

ui>

«...

«.

ruiLir eastman * sort,

SrRKKT, Corker or PcrrEHKLi.
8AC0.

Ii.

13,

Edward Kuntiuan

liltf

Philip EaMiuan.

14,

HAMILTON.
niul Counsellor at Law,

F.

Attorney

7,

Attorneys,

and

Counsellors
Mai*

21

Oilier.—MOM ES It LOCK,
39
HIDDKPORD. UK.
Ref>r» to lion. I. T. Drew lion. IW. P. F«*nden. Hon. Daniel Uoodenow, Hon. Nathan l>an«.
I Ml
Hon. .M. II. Diinncl. Ui>n. J. M. iioodwin, Joseph
Jan. 1
llolwon. Kmj ,£.!!• C. Ilooptr, E*i-, Leouard AnWtl
draw*, E*q.

Now

LIBBY,

O

J*

Feb.

UAItr.U'TIHKR

or

O O JPFINS! 2

t'*n Si.. IliiMclurd.
Robe* and Plate* fUrnUhed to order, at low
tiaw
Filing ami Job Work done
Furuituro retired,
1/3
at short notice.
llnron.

Nrar

price*.

L- A. PLUMB'S
DFXTAL

10 mile*' travel
3 days' service on pet. of
inhabitants uf Kittery
81 miles' travel
3 days'scrv ice Alfred adjourned session of c. c. c.
30 miles travel
3 days' service in S. Berwick and Wells placing
monuments
&'• miles'travel
4 days service on financial accounts of the Co.,
1 day's service to Portland on county business
30 miles' travel
5 days' service Alfred adjourned session ol c. C. C.
30 miles' travel
4 days' service Alfred adjourned session of c. C. C.
30 miles' teavui
2 days'service Alfred adjourned session of C. C. C.
30 miles' travel
3 day s's service on county business
3 days' service 8. J. C.
on accounts aud bills
3 days' adjourned session c. c. Alfred
30 miles' travel
4 days' service Alfred adjourned session of c c 0
30 miles' travel
3 days' service regular
session of ccc
30 miles travel
5 days service
regular
session C C C
travel
30 miles

20

Warohouso.

Coffin

1801
Jan. 2

1
18

Mar. 15

Apr. 10
10

BSTlBllSflHBNT,

Feb. 10
Mar. 13

10

1 0(

4 01
8 41

fi Of
3 0(
fi Of
StH
8 (M
2 0<
3 01
10 0(
3 (X

0 OC

July

11

887 CO

Prior* Krdurrd !

for
43

RtTVH P. TAPLKY, County Attorney.
11, LORD, Clerk.

37

For CO mile*' travel to and from tier-

Kamiile* of Volunteer*

liberally considered.'

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS*
The rubecrlbert

bare for aaie at their

Spring's I*Uad,

PLOW POINTS,

Foundry

on

CULTIVATOR TEETH,

C*«MroB Keltlr*f Aah Mouths,

wheel hubs,

li'flte/ boxes.

M *•thorU4i
A iktn uT }

patronage I* aolielted.
lloBAra Woodnak.
Jot* U. Bcuux.
Jaae
IM1.
Biddaford,
18,
M
our

YORK COUNTY.

940 00

JOHN HEMINGWAY.
York, m.. April I*. l»l,-Tha» personally ap-

CONSUMPTIVES

THROAT

SPALDING'S THROAT

They relieve

a

Coin. Court

CONFECTIONS.

Cough instantly.

V)

For I

8

Oct.

10
22
30

tent Mrdlcioes.

4 20

2 00
8 00
300
10 00
3 00
2 00
coo
C
3 Oo

SIC6K

peared A»a Uowcn and made oath that the above
account by him mbscrlbed, I* true.
Jlelore me, CALKII D. LORD.
Clerk of County Com. Court.

Vork. as., County Com. Regular Seulon, 2d Tuetday
of April. I Mil.
We have examined the above account of Ami Gow•n. and hereby certify that the unr li correctly
cast and properly vouched, and I* hereby allowed,
RI FI S P. TAI'LBY, County Attorney.
C 1). LOUD, Clerk.

INHABITANTS OF THE CO. OF YORK,
ToJoiik Hemmimowat Dr.
1801
oo
Apr. 19 For 1 day on busings at Alfred $2
25
29
31
June 19

July 2

July 11
July 7

at Kittcry on road
03 miles travel
3 days at Kittery on pet. of
Samuel Norton and others
72 miles travel
2 days at Alfred dta bud
1

day

nesa

10 miles travel
days at Alfred a<Ij. session
30 miles travel
2 days at Saco on pet. of J,
Andrews and others
54 mile* travel
2 days at Alfred at aiU- Motion
10 miles travel
3 day son road on pet. of
W m. Ham and others
30 miles travel
2 days on pet. of Jenkins
and others
30 miles travel
1 day at Alfred adj. session
10 rnilM travel
2

HENIttf

C.

ar«

on r*

SPALDING,

NO. 48 CEDAn STHKET, N. Y.

1861.

1 00
2 00
0 20

J. SAWYER,

mii.'iiiiiHT

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents

Savings Institution,

ORGANIZED MAHCII 27, 1800.

President, John M. Uoonwi*.
Vic« President, Lr»*ari> Axiihkwh.
bccrelar) and Treasurer, Hiiadiiaiii A. Oootuit
William II. Timnrios,
Jo.matiiam Tpck,
Tiioma* II. Col*,
lluRAcr. FonD,
» maum.
K. II. iia.hic*,
Airl II. jRi.Lr.ao*,
William Bkhiit,
Makxiiall Piircb,
J

"flreat Ixneflt when taken liefbrw
a* they prevent
Hoarseness. From their past effect. I
be
of
will
poruunautad*
TROCHES "link they
vantage to me."
»«V. K. ROIftSY.A. M.,
mmuva
UlllHv •> S
President of Athens College, Tenn.
OfSold hr all l>rogrtsts at TW KNSI
TV.llVKCK.NT8 A IWX.
TROCHES tin

Itciiicdy!

Djupcpma

PIl. DARIUS HAM'S

Aromatic Invigorating Spirit.
Tkn Militia* km htm mr4 *)f lit putt* ft 7 fltl.
Mil* inrrr<tj|»r//«! or. /»|i rteummi aHtd !• *n
Mtarl-Hmrm, I'Wm
My/iffi*.
». *r /'•!•< In
i-I
S
y in. v <i
Mi llttrtli, UtaJnrkf. UmnlMM,
l.ito Sptrtti,
kiditf
Otlirium I'rtniim, Inltmptranrt.
It stimulate*, Pilillnrittc*. Invigorate*. but will not
Intoxicate or »lu|*ry.
ISA MKDICI.NK, It ia nulck aitd effectual, caring
V all oik " of l>>
Klillie) au<i other oouiplaiuta «>f Ntomach mix! Ilowela.
A win® iiIim full wilt remove drooping aplrtU,
and reatore weakly, nervou* and (lakly l<> health.
Shattered constitution*. and tho«* aulijeot to !)*•
Nrfiia Trtmtnt, through the two Ire* UMof liquor*
Ac
will Immediately f< el tlm happy effveta oi
**lUiu'a luvl.-oratlnir Spirit."
Dust:—One wine (Iih fill which will
remove Ilad Spirit*. lleart-burn. Iiull*
»geatlon, create an appetite, for* D)
iwpfla ami Colic, remore Flatulence
Kidney, Madder or I'rI nary otdruc.
lions will tie relieved hy a doae or two,
•lid an effectual cure by the uae of a few
bottle*.
A do*e will rive Inatant relict to the
moat violent Headache, >au*ea or liad
>

—

Feelings, through

exceasea,

Uillii of weak and *ickly eonatitutiona will Unit
dove occasionally will return to theui health and
tn ii.ili
Duiing pregnancy, It larnostefficaclou* in remov.
tnic dlMgreealile *ena«tion« Internally, and U inraluahl* In regulatlug generally the mcMlrual
a

organ*.

tiem-ral Depot, 44 Water Htreet, N. V.
Agent* In Hoston—tieo. C Uoodwin A Co., M. 8.
Ilurr A Co., Week* A Putter.
For *al* In lilddeford by Win. C. Dyer, A. Saw.
yer, H. U. Merena, C. II. Carlton.
For mI* In Saco by H. ¥. tthaw.S. 8. Mitchell, F.
|y»
W. Sin I tli.

DR. CHKLSKMAN'tf PILLS.

NervousHeadache

^ Ws

*

Headache.

the um of theae pill* the pcriixlic atUcxi
of Airrroui or Sitk Utadacht may be pieveut*
ed ; and if taken at the commeucenitnt of an
attack Immediate relief from pain and licknew

Dy

will be obtained.

Tbey seldom fail in removing Aiiu*«a and
Utadacht to which female* are *o *ubject.

tiii: nr.Ji.Tii j.fi) Lire or womjh
It continually In peril If ih* I* mad enough to
n*glcct or maltreat tho** Miual irregularltle* to
which two-third* of her MX at* more or lew *ub-

|ect.

from Ui* Mina
Dr. Cheeaeman'i Pill*,
formula which the inienfor, Cornellua L. Chieaeman, SI. D ,ot New York, ha* for twenty year* u*ed
auccraarully In an extended private practice—immediately relieve without |>ain, all iWaturhanca* «l
Ihe periodical dltcharge, whether ailaing from relaxation or suppression. They Ml Ilk* a charm In
removing the pain* that accompany difficult or immoderate mcmtruatlnn, and are the only Mfe and
reliable reined * for Fluahes, hick Headache, Palaa
of Uia
In the Loins, llaek an! Hide*.
Heart. NervousTremor*. bj sterlca, bpaains. Ilroken
effect*
and
and
other
dangeroua
sleep
unplenMnt
of an uunataral condition of the Sexual Functiona.
In the worat caMa of >'/n*r Jit mi or White*, they
affect a apcedy cure.
Til IVIVKM AND M.tTUOM,

prepared

Palpitation

Dr. Chmemtn'* Pill* m nfftml m the only nfk
MM uf renewInj Interrupted menstruation, but
I-nil it « Hill bell T I* .Mind
Tl.«v
ironliv ntuin tIm hiiwel*.—removing
That m tknt vtrf orcuuml. If taken when the Inter
arl*c*
flora luiural eauM*. ther will lnev.
ruptlon
Coitivtntti.
ItaMy iirevent the expected event*. Thli caatlon
Yor Littrary Mtn, Studenti, Delicate Fe- It •b«olntely nee«t**ary. fur lueh I* the tendency of
males, and nil persousof ttdtnlary Kabitt, tbey the Pill* In reMore the original function* uf the
*exual i>ricKnlMli«n. that they Inevitably wwi
the the
•re valuable as a Laxative,
procer* of sellatIon.
y.tplifil dirirlivtii, itntin'j Irkrm, mod trim Itry
the
to
tone
and
apprtite,
*» mrJ. with each hex—the Price Due
the natural elasticity and Dollar each llox, containing ■*> hill*.
organ*, and
A
valuable
Pamphlet to be hail free of the Agent*.
strength of the whole system.
Pill* *enl ny tuall promptly by eoelnelng priee to
The CEPHALIC FILLS are the result oflong any Agent. (Md by DrugKMt* neutrally.

giving
restoring

improving
digestive

vigor

BITTEM.""

□ula,

Medicines.

A Box will be sent by mail on

5 40

All orders should be addressed to

HENRY C. SPALDING,
4H
Or to

4 00
1 00

8II0P BILLS

C 00 Of all kind* and *l*e* ^rioted at the Union and
3 00
Journal Office, Biddetord.

receipt of the

CENTS.

FIIICIC

4 00

plaint*. Prepared exclusively by

A LAIATITB A.\D TOXIC COIBIBIBD.

mild
i OHEE A OLE tothe Palate.
tn their operation: they do not
•xbauat the Htrength, or Interrupt daily aroeationa.
For twenty year* the*e Loaeage* hat*

Oifur Siren. »w York.

*■

WEEKS A IMTTKR. lloston, Hols Wholesale
Aleuts for .New England.

retained the confidence of the Medleal
i'ri Teuton and the public generally in
of all competitor* or laltatora.—
are the moet effective remni v r,,-

|TT A single bottle ot SPALDING'S PIIEPAHED
ULl'E will sart ten times Its cost anuually.
srui.Dixa's prepjrcd

II. KKLMKV, Uw*ll, M*m

I>r.

C. B LOVKJOY,Travelling Agent. fortaleat
Prancl* Meed*' Grocer) btore, loot of Alfred Street,
Ulddeford, Ma.
lyrll

•pile
f'ber

ulvh

SPJLDIItQ'8 PREPARED OLVKt
rfBtlM who

SPJLVI.VU'S I'RLPJRKD UI.UK/

PAMPHLETS and TOWN UK PORTS
Printed at the Union and Journal Offlee, Libert/
St, Blddeford, Me.

oath to
appeared John Hemincway and mads him
subthe truth of tb« foregoing account by
scribed.
D.
LORD,
Before me, C.
Clerk of Co, Com. Court.
BUSINESS AND WEDD1NO CARDS]
York, ■•., County Com. Regular Session, 2d Of all kind* and it?lee printed at the Union and
Journal Office. BiddefonL Ma.
iSiasday of October. A. D. 1861.
We have examined the above account of John
same
the
that
Hemingway, and hereby certify
Is correctly east and properly vouched, and is
LAW BL.I5KS OF EVERT KIM
hereby allowed.
RUFU8 P. TAPLKY, Co. Attorney.
rurao in a hat unn at ran vaioi omci
4
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Alao, Circular*, Bank Check*. Receipt*,
BILL 11KAD6, WEDDINQ AND VUIT1MO
POSTERS. PROGRAMMES
CARDS. Ac., Ac

AND^TTCKETS

FOB TIBATBBS, BALLS AXD COUCBBTS

Prlale4 wlik Neaiaea aa4 DUpeitck Bt
TI1IB OFFICE.

Teacher of Musla, Sootbern
Female College.

TIlOl IIba

•-

4 00

JOHN HEMMINGWAY.
York, aa., Aug. 20, H»|.—Then personally

"Kffeotual In mooring lluarseoera
TROCuKo him] irritation of the Throat, eo common with V>*l>ri and .Wafers."
Prof. M. STACY JiiflMsoN.
BROWN'S

—

1 00
LABELS OF ALL KINDS.
4 00
1 00 For Dottle*, Iioxe*. Ac., printed at the Union and
Journal Office, lliddefurd. Me.

•67 80

Ituil on.

U. D. IK'TCIIIMUN. Proprietor,
investigation and carefully conducted expert(John M. Ooonwiw,
»> Co Jar btrect. New York.
nients, having been in use inauy ycais, during
LRoxAiin
Ahdurwii,
Com,
InrMtlnp
{
Hold In llld.leford hy A. Kawjeri In Keen by H.
which time they have prevented and relieved a 8. Mitchell, umt
(William Hkriit.
by DruggUt* everywhere. Ijrrt
|^^~I>epoaitJ> received every iUv during Hanking I ►vast amount of pain and suffering from Headlluur*, at (hit City t'ank Ruuiu* Lllwrt.y bt IStf
UK. WILLIASV VEGETABLE
ache, whether originating in the ntrtoui sysTke Prerle'i Hraimlr I
tem or from a deranged state of the itomacK.
HV It. and If Itdoee not prove to he all that la
claimed fi>r It, then condemn It. Thl* medicine
They are eutirely vegetable in their compowariautrd to care aad eradleate fn>iu the *>*Um
posters ami programmes
sition, and may b« taken at all time* with |*er I*Liver
Complaint, that laaln wheel ol to Many dnof
diet,
without
feet
change
toy
making
FeatiraU,
Ac., print
aafety
ra*««, and warranted hi cure Jaundlrc In IU wont
For Concert*, Theatre*, Hall*.
all lllllou* Di*ea*c*aud Foul Htomaeh, I >\
fjrun,
Office.
rtndtrt
Journal
and
Union
ed at the
and Iheabitneeofaiiydiiugrttablttatlt
Co*tlveue »*. Humor* of the lllood and Mkln,
it eatfioadminitttr them to children.
Iteration, llcailachtr.lHiilaeu, PHc*,llearlbain,
WcakucM. and Fever and Ague, ind all ktndted
complaint*.
BEWAIlE OF COUNTERFEITS !
Kelaey'a Vegetable Pain Extractor,
Hie genuine have five signatures of Henry C Warranted to cure Ilheumat l»m. Hpraln*, Swell Inn.
circulars, dill heads
Complaint*. Pain* of all kind*. Hum*, Mnald*,
*)>InaI
Spalding on each box.
leloatand all kind* of wire* Throat Dlitemper.
And Dlank Receipt* printed at the Union and JourSold by Druggists and *1! other Dealers in Pair* In the htouach, Dlarrhira or DydnUry,
Cholera Morbtuor Cramp*, and other dmilarcomnal Office, Olddcfonl-I

1 00
7 20

4 00
3 00
200
1 00

|| w* WARKKN,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IM PORTA NT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CIIKE8EMAIC8 PILLR.
Dll. CIIKESKMAN'S PILLS.

First Clasa

FOR 8ALK
Rrown's Rronch'l Troches Peruvian Syrup.
Hvrup of llypophosphltes Potash In Lump.
Caus.
V eg. P uluioiiary Balsam.,
Sal Soda and Resin.
Vejc. Cough Syrup.
Alcohol.
W
cent.
Hitter*.
per
Vejc. Strength'nic
Wood's. Mr*. WII*on'*.aiid other Hair Restorative*
Also, Drugs, Dye Stuffs, and all of the he«t I'a

Hhapleli:h

10 milea travel

All other*

A package will t>* *ent by mail, prepaid,
celpt of Thirty Cent*.
Addr***,

No. 2 Iliddeford Houae Dlock.

JAMES M. DBKRINO.
Vork, »».,* April 19, 1961.—Then i>or*onally a|>-

May 31

a

1S1DDEF0RI) DISPENSARY

2 0ft

place monument*
way located on petition of
Ueo. limn and other*
For 4 day*' *ervlcet'o. Com. Court
rcgulafi »e**lou
For .10 mile*'travel
For *day»'»ervlce Co. Com, Court
For 30 mile*' travel
For I day'i rervlce on petition of
Town of N. Hern lea
For CO mi lei'travel
For 3 day*' tervloe Co. Com. Court
For 30 Uillca' travel

package.

trial. Alto, all kinds of

1801.

other*, and

«urvey and
on the high*

fair

eaeh

II. F. RICE,
Mtf
Under Lancaster 11*11. Portland, Me.

their full width,

<!•>•'» cervlce t«

I860.

on

counterfeit.

COOKMJYG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.

and ever) thing ftiund In

see If the
on pet*, ol

For 42 mllci' travel to and from

My lignatura I*

•

gg*

e^iu.Ttor

to»|*ak,
TROCHES "Rcotflftal when<<omp«U«4t
"

They clc-ir the Throat.
They give strength and

4C.

Hko*n*i/

proved the.

BROW .N'S and after preaching,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOKE I
at prices that eannct be fliund less elsewhere

ilcrwlck

ftl >L,r 11 Vnlautii WMrHiini'iifil

a

BROWN'S

lank,

dr. j r. w.

•'! hare

Mmw, tit.

CONFECTIONS.

llie manufacture of

MONUMENTS,

j maLU>W.

0

BROWN'S ••Bcneflclal In nrtntkilW

M.Lamm.

CONFECTIONS.

CII1LDREX CRT FOR

SPALDING'S THROAT

"A ilmple and pleasant combination

,or

•ufferloc fr«>ui CoU
RKV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
IIROWN'S

(lEXTLFVE* CABHT

SPALDING'S

Juriuut.

TR0CH

a

Orate Stones, Tablet

ter

wick

For I day*' service to
highway* located
I'aulel Savon and

90

1801.
To Joux IIkmixqway, Db.
Jan. 1 For i day's service at Alfred
$200
adj. session ccc
1 00
10 miles' travel
2 daya* adj. session coo
Feb. 19
at Alfred
4 00
10 milea' travel
! 00
4 days' adj. seasion COO
Mar. IS
at Alfred
8 00
10 milea' travel
1 00
3 davra'adj. seaaion OOO
0 00
Apr. II
10 milea' travel,
1 00
2 days' adj. session o c c
13
4
00
at Alfred
10 milea' travel
100
i days' adj seaaion ccc
19
0 00
•t Alfred
1 00
10 milea' travel

TROCHES

GOOD FOR SIXGERS,

RKV.A.O.RUULKHTOX
no Opium or ant thine l»
Oft. A. A IIAVIts*.

"Contain

OOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR

U> r«»/ie

ute

RKV. K. II. CIIAFIX.

BROWN'S

I)BT UP and wnrrantod to sire satisfaction, or U1 ken away without cxpenso to the purchaser ai

For 41 lullea'travel to and from 8.
Berwick and Well*
for I days' service to view highway located on petition of Andrew Welih and other*, to a*oertaln If the Ingi way liopen
it* full width, ae laid ot
13 For 96 tulles' travel through N. Berwick, liebanon, Berwick, 8,
Berwick, York, aud hack to
Nuo
For I day'* tervlce to view highway* located on pet. of 8aiuuel 'Butler, Helectmen of Berwick, and (Jeo. II. WakeHcld
and other*, to ascertain Ifthey
are open as located, and fenced their full width
M For CO mile*' travel toand from Cornish, through Llinlngtou and
/.linerlck

C.

Denial work during the hard timet.

shop

l'o*t Office. Air

to

recommend their

CLEROVMEM,

GOOD FOR

From the Most Crlrbrntrd Munufartorici.

friil

13

■

that cannot

announce

on

I»7 FURNACES.

Win.

For 3 day*' *ervlce adj. *e**lon Co.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

in a manner

of

21

Sept.

PAHKER,

ASA QOWF.N.
Pccaved teeth filled with pure gold, and ttu'»e
beautiful organ* restored to health and u*efulne*«.
York, <s^ October 11. 1*61.—'Then personally *p<
Menntlve teeth are pre|mred M a* to be tilled
above named Analinwen and mad* oatli
without pain—aerve* destroyed when eipoeed,and |>«-*rr>l the
loth* truth of lbs foregoing aeeount by him tubthe teelh Sited and preserved.
bad.
■art
u*ed
when
bone
artiOclal
or
tb. Artificial,
Sllla;
Before mo. CALEB P. LORD,
/
required.
Clerk County Com. Court.
County Com. Regular 8««*lon, 3d Tusilay of Do to.
A NEW "SAFETY INHALER,"
her, I Ml.
We have examined and audited the foregoing sc.
counlorAtaliowen.andouUb that the sains It cortued la administering Ether and Chloroform,
alrectly east and properly vouched and Is hereby

pet.

on

JI am and other*

day*' *ervlce on pet. of Ja*.
Clark, Town Agent
travel to and from N.
miles'
3 For32

—

and c<>u*ideration.
Artiflcial teeth inwrted
be excelled.

Bald
For 3 day*'*ervlce

1

Deputy

<!;'^v,*^«nd^nkillfully

the elllten*

Illddeford an<l vicinity that they have o|iened
RESPECTFULLY
Chestnut Ntrert, few door* west of the

a

Saco, Mnrcli 4, 1801.

For Ida.vf'iervlcetodlreetrepalr*
at Alfred
Aug. C For It mile*' travel to and from N.
Berwick
7 For 2 day*' wrrlce on pet of lidwin Junkiu* and other*
20 For 30 lullea' travel to aud from Al-

JAMES II. DEEERINO.

DENTIST,

WORKS,|

PUBLIC M'KAKKRH AMD
Niagara.
Few arc a war* of lb* Important* of checking a
Couth or "Common Cold" In IU flret iUn thai
which In (he beginning would field to a mild remedy,lfu«gtect*d.»>onattaekeUe Luni(i. "MreaV*
Hrtntktti Trtehe,"containing dcmuloent lngredl
rot*, allay Pulmonary and Drunrhlal Irritation.
BROWN'S, "That trouhla In my Thnal. (lb
which the TftfJri' are a epeciHc) har/
TROCHES ,nK °R*n made me a mere whisperer.'
N. P. WILLIS.

TROCHES

TIIE LADIES ARK DKLIOIITI.I) WITII

Sc CO.,

A I) V TI S

—

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

BIDDEFOBD

MARBLE

ARE

i

ROSKS 5 ROMKH I
Oh! the roue, the first of flower*,
The richest bud* in flora'* bower*.

COUNTRY T li A D B.
All orders promptly attended to.

petition

2day4' »ervloe

12

10 Of
3 Of

SURGEON & MECHANICAL

—

Picturesand Jewelry,

Andrew*
of
on
James Andrews ami other*
3 For 30 inlle*' travel to and from Alfred
3 For 9 dare* *ervlce C'o. Com. Court
ailj. session
9 *or6t mile*'travel to and from New-

19 For

fi Of
3 0C

HALEYT

|

H. XV. Staples,

3 0(

COUNTY OK YORK.
To Aha Qowk* Coi'xtt Com., Dr,
1801
2 days' service and 20 miles
23
For
.May
Formerly of New Haven. Conn.,
travel to Kittery on pet.
of Sara'l M. Norton aud
Would re*pectmily Inform the peop!e of Blddeford
taken
lm*
ilo
K*?t.
return
80 0C
aud tlciuity of lui
others
In
in
2 days' service and 50 miles
31
(*ai«N liUrU, up alnira, Xo. 17.
travel adj. session at Al9 00
lie treat* d'«e:i«e« upon the reformed or Eclectic
ftwl
tioe.
2 days' service at Saco on
i) »tein of | ra
June 19
L>r. Parker will attend to call* in, or out of the
84
Andrews
Jonas
pet. of
city, at all hour* In extreme c»»es.
8 40
miles travel
Kitecial attention paid to all Ncrofulou*. Lunjc
2 days service at Alfred
20
and Venerlal I'luea***; al»o, all de*ea*e» peculi.tr
3
00
M
travel
been
miles
he
ha*
eiuioeutiy
M I la- Iruiaie mi ill which
adj. session
IBfWM.
3 days'service at New field
11
July
5
from
to
and
2
A.
m
to
12
>0
fr«
M.,
Oflice hour*—
on |>et. ol Win. Head SO
P. M., and ronorally from ? to 9 lu the evening.
8 00
miles travel
4317
Biddeforu. U«t. 17.
2 days service nt N. Ber7
Aug.
wick on Pvt. of Edwin Junkins and others 24 miles
4 00
travel
1 day at Berwick on pet.
27
20
milea
of town agent and
4 00
travel
1 day at North Brrwick on
3
Sep.
pet. of Francis Hurd and
5 20
32 miles travel
Biddoford,
3 days service aud 30 milea
NO. 16, Union Block,
Oct. 10
travel regular session at
11 00
Alfred
IS ready at all hour* of the day to
■
and
hi*
wait
|>atlentlr
2 days'service at Alfred
patron*,
u|m>ii
10
j
to o|Mrrate on their|
regular session and 50 miles
9 DO
travel
Every dental operatlou l» lk»roHukl» ptrjormfl,
v
and travel to York
service
0
and with Uia
and South Berwick to procure monuments lor highLEANT rONAlDLK PA IIVI
way located on pet. of 8. K.
3 00
1'laisUd
Nervom patient* treated with the utmott kind.

ST IIA W UK RU IKS |
Wilson'* Albany,of all the new varletle* Introduced
within the past few yean, thla I* the best. It wa*
put forth upon It* own merit* without puffing, A I* now the leading rarlrty. IlerrTe* large to very large.conlcal.hlgh
flavored, productive and hardy.

c*Tf

"tireat terrlfe In subduing HtfllRKV. DAMKL WI8F.
TROCHES ■»«."
"Almost Instant relief In the dlatresslng labor of breathing peculiar
I'.ltnWV'M
"lk
to Attkm*."

BOSTOX AM) m\ YOltk HUMS

C Of
8 0(
3 Of

Cherry, White drape, LaCaucasse, Victoria, Ver-1
•alllalM, White Oomiotn, While and lied Dutch.

MNrmfii, liXui

MM, «| Irr,t1„m„
•/
"• T»raal. ftr/Ui« »« Htkln*
**c*"*■"»"»". »'•••
A»m •■>« CM«rt.
C/*ar a*4 |Tlr» ilrrult <«
It* i.fri •/

mtmvv>a
a
IIIW)W>

RETAIL,

York, ss.—'Then personally appeared James M
on«.
I>*erlui; ami untile oath that the above account b>
him subscribed Is true.
EltENEZER F. XRAI.I.EY,
Ueforeme, CAI.K0 It LOUD,
Clerk of County Com. Court
fur York Couaty
Sheriff and Coroner
York, ss.—County Com. Regular Session, 3d Tues
01- TIIK COUNTY OK YORK.
day of April, 1*01.
South Kerwiok, Mo. All butlnen
Rchiiikm'R
Wo have examined the above account of Jaaiei
entrusted to bis cant will l)« promptly aud faith- M. Deerlng, and certify that the >aiue Is correctit
fully attended to.
cast and properly vouched, and Is hereby allowed
llor»«s and Carriages to Ut at tha Ijuatuphcpui
Rl'Fl'H P. TAI'LKY, Co. Attorney.
7
House.
C. II. LORD. Clerk.

mm

10 20

£>uilne*s

~ltl

DR.

10 20

sp^ldiisto's

{

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
FA.1STCY GOOD.C,

8 0<

0 0(

8TREN0THKN YOUR VOICE!

TABLE AM) COUNTER TOPS, 4C.,
volume to the voice.
2d TuesAlso. Koap Htone Holler Top*, Funnel Stone*,
York, m.. Countv Com. Regular Session,
Stove
IMI.
Lining*. Ao.
1 They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.
day of April,
of
Am
and
war
Work done with neatnc.'s and dispatch
We hare examined the above account
li cor rauted to x^e satisfaction. Order* tolicltcd.
Mowen, and hereby certify that the sauie
They are delightful lo the taste.
li hereby
lll.l.lnfnr.i '17. ISO).
Iyr16
rectly east aud proiierly vouched. and
Rl'Ft'M I'. TAI'I.KY, Co, Attorney.
allowed.
They are madeot »im|>le herbs and cannot harm
C. 1). LORD. Clerk.
any one,
COUNTY OP YORK.
To James M. l>e»:iti»o, Co. Cow Pn.
I<X>I.
I advlie every one who ha* a Cough or a hu»ky
AHTIMT'S MATIBULI,
1100
April KO For I day's service county
rolce or had breath,or any difficulty of Hie Throat
to get a package of my Throat Confection*, they
fred
I day'* *ervlce to direct repair*
will relieve you Instantly, and you will agree with
on county building*
me that "they go right to the *|x>t.M You trill And
FOR SALE
31 For 33 mile*'travel to and from Kitthem very useful and plearant while travelling or
tery on pet. of luhabltAuU of
AND
WHOLESALE
Klttery
attending |>ut>llo meeting* for itilllng your Cough
I day'* »crvlce
At price* corresponding with
or allaying your thlr*t.
2! For 90 hi lien'travel to nnd from H.
If you try on* package I am *afe In laying that
M. Norton'*. In Klttery
23 Fur 2 day'* service on pet. of 8. M.
you will aver after con»ider them Indifpeniibla.—
D Y
Norton and other*
Vou will llnd them at the I'ruggltU and Dealer!
28 For 30 milt*' travel to und irotn Alfred
In Medicine*.
31 For 3 day*' *errloo ou county bu*lFACTORV ISLAM). 8ACO, ME.
in •<
PRICK, TWKXTV-FIVK CKNT8.
June 18 For 16 mile*' travel to and from Jan.
Particular attention Riven to

3 0(

4 0(
3 0(

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

Cl'RRAXTS |

10 20

appearYork, *»., April 19. HI.—Then personally
above aced Am lloweii and made oath that tbo
count by him subscribed Is true.
fieforo mc, CALKI1 II. LORD,
Clerk of County Com. Court.

5143 2f

No. 10 Union Slock, Blddeford.
Teeth CleatMd, Extracted, Inserted and Filled
In tip-top iliapc,at prices within the nieau» of every

DR. J.

2 days at Alfred adj. tension and 02 miles travel
2days nt Alfred a<U- »es■ion and 02 miles travel
2 days at Alfred a<|j. session 02 miles travel
2 days regular session at
Alfred 02 miles travel
5 days nt Alfred regular
session 02 miles travel

$110 CO

YORK COUNTY

>ge

*

miles travel

STOP THAT COUOII!

INSTANT RELIEF!

Hardy (lardcu, Climbing, Mos*. and Hybrid Perselect rarlepetual Hoses, In orer one hundred
tle*—the IInest collection and bed grown
All ol
ever offered for sale In Maine.
which will bo told cheap forciuh by
DAMKIi >1 AIION'V.
10 20
Nursery near the 8*co Cemetery
II
10 20
Haco, March A, I Ml.

ASA GOWEN.

COUNTY OF YORK,
To Jamm M. Dirnixa, Co. Com., Dr
18G0.
or all klndi. HASII GLAZED, Mind* Painted Oct. 30, For '2 days' service on j>ct. of
$4 Of
N. Kiinball ct als
aixlTrimmed,rcadj for llanginc Window Frame*
1 G(
made to order. Clapboard* and Fence Mat.* pinned
10 miles' travel to Dayton
not're. Moulding* of all kind* con*tm<t!)
at
of
of
service
a
pet.
days'
All order* promptly executed. Patron- Not. 1,
on hand.
N. Kimball for Dennett
solid tod—I7tf

Aliurut'^'

Not. 20

lat

IfoorHy Sash and ill hid s,

E. H.

28

Apr. 10

jftrjnl fixrticrfl, &f.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Manufacture* and

Dec. 21

it

SMAI.I.,

s

28

NOTICE.

ORAl>lTvi\RN|

Concord, Diana. Clinton, Delaware, Isaliella. Hartford Prolific, Northern Muscarine, Ac.

Cur*

RIGHT TO TIIE SPOT."

Commercial Nursery.

—

•a/y

(bra, jm would m—J m

HILL,

Beef, Porky Lard, Sausages,

ami claaUiaa.

Djaprpala, Impurity *f the DI«o«l.
J. r y/iat44, Jittiur a/ AJmi CStatc'i, UtUn.
J wa
P*. tin: 1 kiiawnl jnu Pilla waria •ilraordlnarj

'''

«thby oo

SELLING OFFCHEAP

neared John Hemingway and mado oath to the
truth of the foregoing account by hint subscribed.
—AT TUK
Defore ine. CALER II. LORD.
Clerk County Com. Court York Co.
TuesYork, ss.—County Com, Regular Bessloo, 3d
day o( April, iwl.
We hare examined the shore account of John
lleuilncway, and hereby certify that the Mini I*
A* (he land I now cultivate mint he cleared nfl
correctly can and proiierly vouched,and I* hereby within a few
yean, Fruit and Ornamental Tree*,
Rl'FlH P. TAPLKV, Co. Attorney.
allowed.
Hones, llonevsaekle*. Hedcc I'laul*. Herhhrubs,
C.B. LORD, Clerk.
baceous Flowering I'lanU. tirape Vine*. (iooteberrle«, Currant*. Raspberries, Rhubarb, *e.
COUNTY OF YOWC.
?Rl'IT»
To Asa Gowks, Corxrr Com Db.
Apple, Pear, Plum and Cherry Tree*.
1SC0.

Portland.
For Freight or Paisafe apply to
AND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
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